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PREFACE 

 
Chromolaena odorata and Mikania micrantha are two of the serious invasive species of 
neotropical origin, that have invaded humid tropical regions of Australasia, Asia and 
Africa.  This Proceedings is a collection of papers presented at the Seventh International 
Workshop on Biological Control and Management of Chromolaena odorata and Mikania 
micrantha held at the National Pingtung University of Science and Technology 
(NPUST), Taiwan, during September 12 -- 15, 2006.   
 
Some of the most significant developments highlighted at the workshop were the 
continued success of Cecidochares connexa in controlling C. odorata in the higher 
rainfall areas of Southeast Asia. In addition, successes in the establishment of C. connexa  
in India and Micronesia, Pareuchaetes insulata and Calycomyza eupatorivora for 
controlling C. odorata in South Africa, and a rust fungus Puccinia spegazzinii for 
controlling M. micrantha in India were also reported 
.    
Both C. odorata and M. micrantha are important weeds in southern Taiwan. NPUST has 
recently initiated a biological control program against Chromolaena, importing C. 
connexa and P. pseudoinsulata from Guam in 2003.  Under the generous sponsorship 
from the Bureau of Forestry, Council of Agriculture, Republic of China (ROC), NPUST, 
in collaboration with the International Organization for Biological Control (IOBC) 
Working Group on Chromolaena, hosted the workshop. Besides local participants, this 
workshop was also attended by about 20 international participants from Australia, Guam 
(USA), India, Indonesia, Papua New Guinea, Saipan (Commonwealth of Northern 
Mariana Islands), Secretariat of the Pacific Community – SPC (Fiji), South Africa, 
Timor-Leste (East Timor). We would like to thank the ROC Bureau of Forestry for its 
financial support of this workshop and publication of the Proceedings. 
 
Po-Yung Lai 
G.V.P. Reddy  
R. Muniappan 
 
September, 2007 
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Influence of environmental factors on seed germination and 
emergence of Chromolaena odorata in coconut plantations in 
Sri Lanka 
S.H.S. Senarathne1 and U.R. Sangakkara2 
1Coconut Research Institute, Lunuwila, Sri Lanka, 2 Faculty of Agriculture, University of 
Peradeniya, Peradeniya, Sri Lanka, E-mail: shsumith71@yahoo.com 
Abstract. Chromolaena odorata L. King and Robinson (Asteraceae) is a prominent and 
dominant weed species in coconut plantations in Sri Lanka. This study reports laboratory 
and greenhouse studies conducted to determine the effects of several environmental 
factors on seed germination and seedling emergence of chromolaena seeds for means of 
developing control strategies.  Seed germination was greatly reduced in solutions with 
osmotic potentials below -0.3MPa (13% at -0.4MPa and 5% at -0.6MPa).  The highest 
germination was at 0 MPa, and germination was not observed at -0.9MPa.  The optimum 
pH range for germination of chromolaena seed was between 5 and 7, although some 
seeds, germinated at pH levels of 4 and 8.  Maximum chromolaena emergence occurred 
when seeding depth reached 4 cm.  No seedlings emerged when seed was exposed to 
flooding for 13 days or more.  The highest percentage (72%) of seed emerged from a 
depth of 1cm when not exposed to flood conditions.  These results suggest that 
chromolaena seed is capable of germinating and surviving in a variety of climatic and 
edaphic conditions, and that flooding is not a viable management option for controlling 
this weed after emergence. 
Key words: Coconut, weed, Chromolaena odorata, pH, planting depth, water potential 
Introduction 
The growth habit and canopy structure of the coconut palm requires a wide spacing 
between palms, which permits abundant sunlight to the ground vegetation. Thus, a wide 
range of perennial and annual weed species invades unutilized space beneath the 
plantation (Senarathne, et al., 2003).  Among these weed species Chromolaena odorata 
(L.) King & Robinson (Asteraceae) is the most problematic weed in coconut plantations 
in Sri Lanka which was reported as an invasive dangerous weed in 1944 (Grierson, 
1980).  In Asia it is a problem in rubber, oil palm, coconut, tea, coffee, cashew, teak and 
other plantation crops, pastures, forests, road sides, river banks and vacant lands 
(Muniappan and Marutani, 1988).  The geographical distribution of C. odorata is known 
to be limited to about 30o N and S latitudes and about 1000 m in altitude near the equator 
(Muniappan and Marutani, 1988).  Furthermore, its distribution is limited to areas with a 
rainfall of 200 cm and above and where temperature ranges from 20 o C to 37 o C 
(Timbilla and Braimah, 2002).    

Chromolaena odorata is a vigorously growing dicotyledonous weed with a lifespan 
of more than three years.  Under favorable weather conditions, the plant can grow up to 
25cm in height in a week and within six months 2-3m in height forming an almost 
impenetrable shrub.  The whole plant is hairy and granular and emits a pungent odor 
when crushed (Sheldrick, 1968).  On good open land chromolaena forms a much 
branched stem (Gunasekara, 1994).   

This aggressive weed with a fast growing habit coupled with its capacity to grow 
efficiently under a wide variety of agro-ecological conditions. Its high regeneration 
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capacity combined with prolific seed production, has invaded many forest areas, 
plantations and field crops of tropical countries (Doddamani et al., 2003). Initially C. 
odorata spreads by seeds, but after establishment it may also reproduce vegetatively from 
lateral branches.  It can also re-grow after slashing and burning.  The ripe seeds are wind 
dispersed, although adherence to the fur of animals and machineries are also important 
modes of seed dispersal over long distance (Hoevers and M’Boob, 2003). Finally it 
competes effectively with other plants and crops and may become the dominant species. 
Chromolaena odorata is spread mainly by seeds, yet little is known about the 
environmental factors that affect germination and emergence of this species.  Therefore, 
the objective of this research was to determine the effect of water stress (soil water 
potential), pH and planting depth on germination of C. odorata seeds.  Information about 
how these factors affect germination of this species may help to prevent invasion into 
new areas and devise new methods of control. 

 
Materials and methods 

Seeds of C. odorata were collected from five different locations in the major coconut 
growing region of Sri Lanka from February to March 2005 and were stored under dark 
conditions at 5oC.  The selected treatments of each were arranged in a Completely 
Randomized Design with ten replicates (each Petri dish and pot representing one 
replication in each trial) in the respective studies. 
Effect of moisture stress 
Aqueous solutions of polyethylene glycol (PEG) with an average molecular weight of 
6000 were prepared to obtain osmotic potentials of 0MPa, -0.3MPa, -0.4MPa, -0.6MPa, -
0.9MPa and -1.3MPa by dissolving 0g, 154g, 191g, 230g, 297g, or 350g of PEG in 1 liter 
of deionized water (Michel and Kaufmann, 1973). Thereafter, 50 seeds of C. odorata 
were placed in 9 cm diameter Petri dishes containing two filter papers.  The filter papers 
were moistened with 5 ml deionized water or test solution and the Petri dishes were 
placed in a green house.  Germination rates of C. odorata seeds were determined for a 
period of 30 days. 
Effect of pH  
Chromolaena odorata seeds were placed in Buffer solutions with pH values of 4, 5,6,7,8 
and 9 with distilled water as a control.  The buffer solutions were prepared as described 
by Reddy and Singh (1992), using Potassium hydrogen pathalate, and were adjusted to 
pH 4 with HCl.  Two (N-morpholino) ethanesulfonic acid solutions were adjusted to pH 
5 and 6 using NaOH.  N-(2 Hydroxymethyl) piperazine-N-(2-ethanesulfonic acid) 
solution was adjusted to pH 7 and 8 with NaOH.  N-Tris (hydroxymethyl) methyglycine 
(Tricine) solution was adjusted to pH 9 with NaOH.  Fifty seeds were placed on two 
sheets of filter papers in 9 cm diameter Petri dishes and moistened with 5 ml of each pH 
solution. 
 
Effect of planting depth 
Fifty C. odorata seeds were planted in a Sandy Clay Loam soil in 15cm diameter 
polythene pots at depths of 0cm, 1cm, 3cm, 5cm, 7cm, 9cm and 11cm, and placed in a 
green house. The Green house temperatures were 30° ± 4°C during the day and 26° ± 4°C 
during the night.  Pots were watered as needed to maintain adequate soil moisture. 
Germinated seedlings were counted every seven days for 30 days. Seedlings were 
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considered emerged when the cotyledons could be visually discerned and were removed 
after counting at seven day intervals. 
 
Effect of submerged time period (flooding) 
Fifty chromolaena seeds were planted 1 cm deep in Sandy Clay Loam soil in 9 cm 
diameter plastic pots.  Flooding was imposed by maintaining water at a height of 1.5 cm 
above the soil surface and was maintained for 1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, 13 and 15 days after 
planting.  Flooding was discontinued after the indicated period and seeds were watered as 
needed to maintain adequate moisture.  Emergence was recorded weekly for a period of 
28 days after planting. 
 
Results and discussion 
 
Effect of moisture stress 
Germination of chromolaena seeds decreased when the osmotic potential increased from 
0 MPa to -1.3MPa (Figure 1). A 5% germination at an osmotic potential of -0.4MPa 
indicated that C. odorata seed can germinate under moderate moisture stress conditions, 
which frequently occurs in the drier areas.  No germination occurred at an osmotic 
potential at -0.9MPa.  The germination response of this species to more negative water 
potential was sigmoid, with a lag followed by a sharp reduction in germination (Fig. 1). 
Seed germination was highest at osmotic potential of 0.0 MPa and -0.3MPa.     
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Figure 1: Effect of moisture stress (osmotic potential –MPa) on seed germination 
percentage of Chromolaena odorata. 
 

 
Effect of planting depth 
Emergence of chromolaena seedlings decreased with increased planting depth.  
Emergence percentage was very high for seeds placed on the soil surface or at a depth of 
1cm.  No seedlings emerged from seeds placed at a depth of 3cm (Fig. 2).  Chromolaena 
seedlings emerged from seed burial depth of 0 cm to 3 cm; however percentage of 
emergence decreased with increasing depth of burial.  Highest seed germination (71%) 
was at the soil surface (Fig. 2). However, reduced seedling emergence from seed placed 
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on the soil surface has been reported previously for many weeds (Balyan and Bhan, 1986; 
Horak and Sweat, 1994; Shaw et al., 1991; Singh and Achhireddy, 1984).  In many 
species, seedling emergence decreased with increased depth of seed burial (Cussans et 
al., 1996; Qi and Upadhyaya, 1993; Shaw et al., 1987).  Emergence after burial in soil 
depends in part, on seed size and light conditions.  Large seeds with greater reserves can 
emerge from greater depths (Baskin and Baskin, 1998).  As light does not penetrate more 
than a few millimeters into soil, germination and emergence in species whose seed has a 
light requirement probably would be restricted to shallow depths.    
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Figure 2:  Effect of planting depths (cm) on seed germination percentage of 
Chromolaena odorata 
 
Effect of pH 
Chromolaena odorata seeds germinated over a wide range of pH, indicating that pH is 
not likely to be a limiting factor for germination in most coconut growing soil types (Fig. 
3).  Maximum germination of chromolaena seeds occurred at pH 6 (Figure, 3).  No 
germination occurred at pH 9.  Ability to germinate over a wide pH range supports the 
view that chromolaena is adapted to a wide range of soil conditions.  This characteristic is 
common for many weed species such as Asclepias syriaca L. (Asclepiadaceae) and 
Scoparia dulcis L. (Scrophulariaceae) (Evetts and Burnside, 1972) (Jain and Singh, 
1989).  Other weed species such as Avena fatua L. (Poaceae) may require a specific pH to 
break dormancy (Adkins et al., 1985).  Germination under a variety of soil conditions 
aids the ability of a plant to invade diverse habitats.     
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Figure 3:  Effect of pH on seed germination percentage of Chromolaena odorata 

 
Effect of submerged time period (flooding) 
Emergence of seedlings decreased with increased duration of submergence (Figure 4).  
The highest percentage of (72%) of C. odorata seed emerged from a depth of 1cm when 
not exposed to flooded conditions.  Seedling emergence decreased gradually when 
duration of flooding was 3 days or longer. No emergence was observed when flooding 
was maintained for 13 days.  The results suggest that germination of chromolaena seeds 
is greatly reduced when flooding is maintained.  Consequently, this species may not 
persist in areas flooded for long period.  Studies with Diodia virginiana L. (Rubiaceae) 
(Baird and Dickens, 1991) and Morrenia odorata Lindl. (Asclepiadaceous) (Singh and 
Achhireddy, 1984) have shown that flooding had little or no effect on seed germination.  
Hence, although germination may be favored in moist soils, permeable chromolaena 
seeds are unlikely to persist in areas prone to even short periods of flooding.  
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Figure 4. Effect of submerged time period (flooding) on seed germination percentage of 
Chromolaena odorata 
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Conclusions 
Chromolaena odorata seed germination does not occur over wide pH levels.  Soil pH is 
probably a factor limiting germination in most soils and very limitedly distributed in 
acidic soils especially wet zone coconut lands.  Germination is severely restricted under 
both osmotic stress and flooded conditions. Tillage that buries seed deeper than 3 cm 
limit seedling emergence but shallow tillage promotes germination and hasten the 
depletion of viable seeds in the seed bank.  These results are consistent with observed 
chromolaena infestations in coconut plantations.  The warm climate and well drained 
sandy soil under coconut lands coupled with abundant moisture (rainfall) and frequent 
fertilization are particularly ideal for chromolaena seed germination and establishment.  
Therefore, it’s the most abundant weed species in intermediate zone coconut lands in Sri 
Lanka.  According to the above information after having few showers, lands should be 
plowed.  When seed buried in the soil germination percentage goes down.   That means, 
plowing and harrowing can be used to suppress this species.  Information from these 
studies should be useful for predicting spread of chromolaena and devising effective 
control measures.  
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Effect of light quality and intensity on emergence, growth and 
reproduction in Chromolaena odorata 
 
 
S.R. Ambika. 
Plant Physiology Laboratory, Department of Botany, JnanaBharathi Campus, Bangalore 
University, Bangalore-560056. India, e-mail: ambika_sr2000@yahoo.co.in 
 
 
Abstract. Chromolaena odorata is a perennial weed which invades forest areas cleared 
for developing plantations, nurseries, young plantations, and wastelands, but is 
conspicuously absent in the interior of dense forests or established plantations with closed 
canopy. The fresh seeds of C. odorata were found to be photoblastic; however, storage 
and washing substituted for light. 150 lux was sufficient to promote seed germination to a 
maximum of 68%. Higher intensities were less effective and those higher than 1500 lux 
were inhibitory. White and red light were promontory, while blue, far red and green were 
inhibitory. Light passing through leaf canopy was more inhibitory than far red light. 
Emergence of chromolaena was favored by low light intensity but for optimal seedling 
growth, higher intensities of 3000 to 3500 lux were found essential. Besides the light 
intensity, the quality of light had a very specific effect on the plant growth of C. odorata. 
Red and white light favored growth while blue, green and far red inhibited. Besides this, 
only those plants exposed to red and white light completed their life cycle by producing 
flowers. This study reflects on the strong light requirement of chromolaena for 
germination, seedling growth and seed production. 
 
Key words: fresh seeds, storage, closed canopy, light intensity, light quality, leaf   
                       canopy, germination, seedling growth.  
 
 
Introduction 
 
Chromolaena odorata (L.) King and Robinson (Asteraceae) is an aggressive weed 
reported to be established all along the humid tropics. A survey undertaken as a preamble 
to the present study revealed that this species preferred open sunny habitats and was 
conspicuously absent in dense forests and plantations with a closed canopy. The 
partially/fully open areas, nurseries and young plantations in the same locality are 
observed to support a luxuriant growth of the weed. However, in the established 
plantations with a completely closed canopy, this weed was confined to the outskirts. 
Even if a few plants happened to grow in the interior of the plantations, they eventually 
developed a straggling habit, sending their branches atop the trees. The influence of 
environmental factors on seedling growth in C. odorata was earlier studied in detail 
under conditions existing in forests and plains of Karnataka, India by Ambika (2002). 
There are also reports stating that C.odorata is a secondary succession species rapidly 
colonizing forest clearings (Norbu, 2004). In this paper the results of the study on the 
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influence of light on the life of C. odorata right from the seed germination stage is 
reported. 
 
Materials and Methods 
 
The cypsela collected from the teak plantations and nursery at Malnad areas of Shimoga, 
Karnataka, India during the month of April were stored in brown card board boxes, in the 
laboratory at temperatures varying from 22°C to 32°C, where the relative humidity ranged 
between 45 to 90%, and were drawn periodically for experimentation as outlined below. 
 
Test.1:  Effect of light intensity on seed germination and seedling growth 
Seeds stored for 16 weeks were set for germination in five replications. Fifty seeds (ten 
seeds / Petri plate) each were subjected to 50, 150, 1000, 1500, 2500, and 4500 lux in the 
growth chamber where the temperature and relative humidity were fixed at 25°C and 
85%, respectively.  Ten seedlings each were grown under these intensities for 60 days. 
Their linear growth, number of leaves, fresh and dry matter accumulation were recorded. 
 
Test.2:  Influence of storage on germination under different light conditions 
The seeds stored for 4 and 20 weeks were set for germination under continuous light 
(Intensity 150 to 200 lux), continuous darkness and far red irradiations (spectra obtained 
following Hillman, 1962) in the growth chamber. During the experimental period the 
temperature was maintained at 25°C and relative humidity at 85%. 
 
Test. 3:  Seed germination under different light Quality 
Seeds stored for 16 weeks were set for germination under blue, green, yellow, red and far 
red irradiations (spectra obtained following Hillman, 1962), full spectrum of light (white 
light) in a growth chamber and under the canopy of  Musa sp. and Ficus sp. During the 
experiment, the temperature and relative humidity in the growth chamber were 25°C and 
85%, respectively. 
 
Test.4: Plant growth in C. odorata under different light Quality 
Chromolaena odorata plants were grown from seedlings in polyhouses maintained in the 
garden of the Botany Department, Bangalore University, Bangalore. Four polyhouses 
filtering more of blue, red, far red and a complete spectrum of light were constructed and 
these polysheets were replaced with fresh sheets if they faded. Fifty C. odorata plants 
were maintained in rows in each of the polyhouses. The light intensity and other growth 
factors were maintained at optimum (light intensity ranged between 3500 to 6000 lux, the 
temperature and relative humidity ranged from 22 to 28°C and 65 to 80%, and the 
available moisture ranged between 60 and 100%, respectively). Twenty plants each sixty 
days-old, were harvested to study their linear growth, number of leaves, and fresh and dry 
matter accumulation. The remaining plants were left to record the flowering under 
different light conditions.   
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Results and Discussion 
 
Light had a profound effect on the emergence, growth and reproduction in C. odorata. 
Fresh seeds of this species needing light for germination were earlier reported by Ambika 
and Jayachandra (1980). Light intensities ranging from 50 – 4500 lux supported good 
germination, however, maximum germination occurred at 150 lux. It remained good up 
to1500 lux, and with further increase in the intensity, the percent germination came down 
(Fig.1).  
 

The Multiple line charts for percentage germination gives the mean readings 
along with standard deviation and 95% upper and lower confidence levels.  It is clear 
from the chart that good germination took place for light intensities up to1500 Lux.  
However, maximum as well as a good pattern of germination took place at 150 Lux. It is 
also interesting to note that the germination pattern is almost similar for 1000 and 1500 
Lux (Fig.2). 
 

The promotory effect of light was less evident with increase in storage duration. 
Freshly harvested seeds and seeds stored for a short duration exhibited a preference to 
light quality (spectrum of light) for germination. They preferred full spectrum of light to 
a result in 72.5% germination, followed by red irradiation, giving 62.5%. The 
germination percent was less by 51-61% in yellow, far red and green irradiation.  The 
germination inhibition was complete under the blue irradiation and sunlight was filtered 
through the canopy of Musa species and Ficus sp (Figs.2 & 3). However, the inhibitory 
effect of far red light on seed germination decreased with storage. The germination 
percent in far red light increased from 5 to 40% in 5 months duration (Fig.3).  The 
promotory effect of white and red light and the inhibitory effect of far red light on 
germination of light sensitive species are well documented (Flint and Mc Allister, 1937; 
Toole et. al., 1956; Evenari, 1956 and Mayer and Poljakoff-Mayber, 1965). 
Soerohaldoko (1975) also recorded a similar observation of light quality on germination 
of C. odorata from Indonesia. 
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Figure 1. Influence of light intensity on seed germination in Chromolaena odorata                             
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Mean  6.443 11.629     8.314 7.6 3.971 0.825
95% CI upper 13.027 19.493   14.599 14.476 8.409 2.102
95% CI Lower -0.142 3.764       2.03 0.724 -0.466 -0.452
Standard deviation 7.119 8.503     6.795 7.435 4.798 1.528

 
 
Figure 2. Daily pattern and total germination percentage at different light intensities in 
Chromolaena odorata seeds  
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Figure 3. Influence of light quality on seed germination in Chromolaena odorata   
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 Figure 4. Light quality and storage on seed germination in Chromolaena odorata    
 
Canopy light is known to be rich in the content of far red (Cumming, 1963) and this could 
be the reason for the total inhibition of germination under this condition. Similar reports 
have been made for Digitalis purpurea, Chamaerion angustifolium, Calotropis procera 
and Ruellia tuberosa (Van der veen, 1970). But in C.odorata this inhibition was 
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found to be greater than due to far red alone (Fig.4); this was probably due to the 
combined effect of other inhibitory wavelengths such as green.  

 
To know whether light intensity and light quality affect the germination process, 

the nonparametric analysis known as Kruskal-Wallis H test was used. The p-value 
suggests that at 5% level of significance the average germination across the light 
intensities and quality are stastically significant. Though maximum germination occurred 
in red light, the seeds preferred white light for affecting better pattern of germination.   

 

 Figure 5. Daily pattern and total germination percentage at different light quality in 
Chromolaena odorata seeds  
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The inhibition in germination due to far red was less with the stored seeds. As by Ambika 
and Jayachandra  (1989) washing was found to supplement storage in this regard (Fig.5). 
The spider diagram representing the percentage of germination in C. odorata after 
storage is given below. Good germination took place at 20 weeks storage and maximum 
germination occurred under white light (Fig. 6). 
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Figure 6.  Seed germination percentage in Chromolaena odorata after Storage 

 
 
 

 

  Green Yellow Far red Red White Musa and fic 

Mean  
  

2.247 3.157 1.871 9.774 11.993 0.186  

95% CI upper 
  

3.897 8.391 3.536 25.637 20.123 0.64  
 
 
95% CI Lower 

  
0.598 -2.077 0.207 -6.088 3.863 -0.269  

Standard deviation 1.784 5.659 1.8 17.152
  

8.791 0.491  

 
These data show that the inhibitory effect of far red may not find expression to 

any significant degree in nature. As mentioned earlier, light is not an absolute 
requirement for the germination of this species. The promotory effect of light may find 
expression only in the case of the fresh cypsela that happened to be shed or deposited in a 
habitat where the soil moisture was high enough to favor germination. Thus, either the 
non-availability of sufficient light or the content of the inhibitory radiations in the light 
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passing through the leaf canopy does not impose considerable limitation on seed germination in 
C.odorata and hence, the influence of these factors at the germination stage of the species cannot 
account for its conspicuous absence in the shaded areas such as the interior of the “closed 
forests”. 
 

However, it is quite evident from the data in Fig. 7 & 9 that the limiting influence of light 
could operate at later stages of its life. The findings from the studies on the influence of light on 
seedling growth in C.odorata show that though the emergence in the species was favored by low 
intensities of light (Fig.1), higher intensities above 3000 lux were required for the optimal 
growth of the seedlings (Fig.7).With the decrease in intensity from 3000 lux to 150 lux, the dry 
matter content of the shoot was reduced by over 31 – 95%. This drastic effect found expression 
in the height, and leaf number ant root depth; all of which were reduced by a significant degree.  
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Figure 7.  Seedling growth in C. odorata (45 days - old) under different light intensities. 
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Figure 8. Growth of Chromolaena odorata seedlings at different light intensity 

 
 

Light quality had a specific effect on seedling growth in C.odorata as evident from the 
data given in Fig.9. Though under laboratory conditions, there was some seed 
germination in green light, however, under field conditions in green poly houses there 
was no seedling emergence. Red and white light favored seedling growth in this species, 
but far red and blue inhibited growth in terms of linear, number of leaves and dry matter 
accumulation. Though the seedlings grew in blue and far red irradiation, they remained 
slender and unhealthy and did not flower even after one year, while those in red and 
white houses started flowering after only three months. 
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Figure 9.  Growth of Chromolaena odorata for 60 days at different light quality in playhouses. 

 
The parallel coordinate display represents how plants behave across light intensity and quality. 
Plants have greater growth at 3000- 3500 lux and respond very well in white light (Fig. 8 and 
10). 
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Figure 10. Growth of Chromolaena odorata seedlings at  different light quality 
 
Conclusions 
 
The foregoing data reflect on the strong light requirement (in terms of quality and 
quantity) of Chromolaena for the seedling growth and for reproduction. In malnad 
regions of Karnataka (India), though the days are cloudy during the rainy season, light 
intensity in open areas would be adequate enough to support good growth of the species. 
However, in the forest interior with a dense canopy, the low light intensity along with 
canopy filtered light, rich in far red, and less in blue and red light, cannot support 
maturations of these plants beyond the seedling stage, and they remain as non-
reproductive populations. Results from studies on similar invasive shrub species 
(Lantana camara) indicate that even plants which have grown beyond the seedling stage 
do not set flower when found under low light intensity levels in dense canopy forests 
(Duggin and Gentle, 1998). 
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Hence, the conspicuous absence of C. odorata in dense forests and plantations 
with a closed canopy is due to its light requirement for germination, seedling growth, 
flowering and fruiting, while the partially/fully open areas, nurseries and young 
plantations in the same locality support luxuriant growth of this weed. The fact that 
seedlings in the interior of plantations develop a straggling habit, sending their branches 
atop trees to produce flowers and seeds, also testifies its light requirement. 
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Abstract. The South African Chromolaena odorata biocontrol program, based at 
Cedara in the KwaZulu-Natal midlands has experienced difficulties for almost 10 years in 
growing and maintaining healthy potted C. odorata plants for research. In an attempt to 
identify possible causes of mortality, plants were grown on elevated grid in two trials 
during winter-spring 2003 and autumn-winter 2004 in Durban (subtropical region) and 
Cedara (temperate region). In neither trial did plants grown at either site display any 
visual symptoms associated with mortality. However, results from the 2003 trial 
indicated that plants grown in a tunnel at Cedara were physiologically stressed due to 
lower transpiration rates, despite higher vapor pressure deficits, compared with plants 
grown in a tunnel in Durban. Environmental stress was further indicated by a change in 
allocation of total non-structural carbohydrate (TNC) within plants grown at Cedara 
compared with Durban plants. An attempt to relate visual symptoms of unhealthy plants 
with low TNC content in the roots was unsuccessful. Hypertrophied lenticels and new 
lateral roots are adaptations of flood-tolerant plants and develop on the stem base; these 
were observed in potted C. odorata plants placed on the ground that had reached a critical 
stage of die-back or had died back and re-sprouted. Examination of root anatomy 
indicated an absence of aerenchyma (air spaces), an adaptation to oxygen-deficient soils, 
which may explain the mortality of C. odorata in waterlogged pots due to inadequate 
drainage. C. odorata stock plants at Cedara have been placed on elevated grid since 
August 2004 and two years later, plant mortality has been considerably reduced. Results 
indicate that adequate spacing, drainage, aeration of soil and air-nipping of roots seem to 
influence plant growth at Cedara.      

 
Key words: Asteraceae, Chromolaena odorata, plant mortality, TNC, root cortex, 
oxygen deficiency, waterlogged soil 
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Introduction 
The neotropical shrub Chromolaena odorata (L.) King and Robinson (Asteraceae) has 
been rated as one of the world’s worst invasive alien species (Wilson, 2005). In South 
Africa it is the second worst weed after Acacia mearnsii Wild. (Mimosaceae) (black 
wattle) (Henderson, 2001) and not only threatens biodiversity conservation but also 
impacts negatively on crop and pastoral agriculture and on forestry (Zachariades and 
Goodall, 2002). A biological control program was initiated in 1988, based at Cedara in 
the midlands of KwaZulu-Natal province (KZN), because biocontrol is recognised as the 
only long-term cost-effective and sustainable method of controlling C. odorata (Goodall 
and Erasmus, 1996; Zachariades et al., 1999). Although several problems have been 
encountered since its inception, one of the greatest challenges has been the high rates of 
mortality of potted C. odorata plants required for research. One possibility for this is that 
Cedara is a temperate region situated at an altitude of 1076 m, is prone to frost and lies 
outside the invasive range of C. odorata. C. odorata invasion occurs in the subtropical 
regions of KZN, but over the years it has also spread to the warm parts of other provinces 
(Goodall and Erasmus, 1996; Zachariades et al., 1999). In order to supply the laboratory 
with plants, rooted saplings were collected from areas around Durban along the KZN 
coast and allowed to grow at Cedara, but since late 2002, a commercial nursery in 
Durban was contracted to grow these plants which were kept at Cedara for a short period 
only. However, C. odorata plants continued to die back and after numerous attempts in 
trying to improve the quality of potted C. odorata plants, which included installation of a 
fertigation system, a formal study was set up to investigate the influence of 
environmental factors on growth and development of potted C. odorata plants at Cedara 
and in Durban.  

 
 Methods  
Plants were established from rooted saplings collected from the University of KwaZulu-
Natal, Durban campus and grown on elevated grid in two trials. Saplings were planted in 
26cm-diameter pots using a commercial potting mix, were watered daily via a sprinkler 
system and fertilized monthly. The first trial ran between June and November 2003 in 
growth tunnels and the second, from March to August 2004 in shade-houses in Durban 
and at Cedara. Transpiration rates of plants in Trial 1 were measured by lysimetry (i.e. 
weighing plants over two days, every fortnight) for three months and air temperature and 
relative humidity data were used to estimate average monthly vapor pressure deficit. Six 
plants from both sites in Trial 1 were randomly selected and harvested for TNC analysis 
according to a modified method of Rasmussen and Henry (1990). Data were analyzed 
using SPSS version 11.5 (Zar, 1999). Another six plants, ranging from most healthy to 
least healthy based on visual assessment, were randomly selected from stock plants at 
Cedara and were harvested for TNC analysis. Since these plants could not be placed into 
categories, no replication was done.  

Another group of 16 stock plants (eight healthy and eight unhealthy) were selected 
and stem bases were checked for hypertrophied lenticels and lateral roots. Hand cross-
sections of six fresh lateral roots per plant were prepared for light microscopy. Ten 
healthy stock plants selected for a spacing trial at Cedara, were separated into two groups 
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and allowed to grow on elevated grid. Plants in Group 1 were placed apart while plants in 
Group 2 were placed together. 

 

Results 
Plants that established at both sites did not display any visual symptoms (yellowing and 
wilting of leaves, leaf die-back and stem die-back) associated with mortality and plants in 
both trials that were allowed to grow further for 12 months remained healthy at 
termination. This indicates that plants can be grown at Cedara and that plant age was not 
a contributing factor to mortality.  
Transpiration rates and Vapor Pressure Deficit (VPD)  
Results from the first trial indicated that plants grown in the tunnel at Cedara experienced 
higher vapor pressure deficits (Fig. 1) and lower transpiration rates (Fig. 2) compared 
with plants grown in the tunnel in Durban, indicating that Cedara plants were 
physiologically stressed. Although results from an unpaired t-test indicated that there 
were no significant differences in transpiration rates between the two sites for August (p 
= 0.36) and September (p = 0.78), there was a significant difference in October (p = 
0.04). This could be attributed to an increase in temperatures in mid-spring. Under 
conditions of high VPD, plants are expected to have a higher transpiration rate and since 
this was not the case, it implies stomatal regulation by Cedara plants to limit water loss 
under these conditions. Environmental stress at Cedara is further indicated by the 
partitioning of TNC reserves (Fig. 3). 
 
Total non-structural carbohydrate (TNC) reserves 
Although plants grown at Cedara partitioned more photosynthates to the leaves and less 
to the roots compared with plants grown in Durban (Fig. 3), averaged across the whole 
plant, TNC concentrations were the same for plants grown at the two sites. The TNC 
allocation pattern of plants grown at Cedara indicates that these plants were exposed to 
stress, because distribution and utilisation of TNC reserves are reduced under these 
conditions. Results from a One-Way ANOVA indicated significant differences in TNC 
allocated to the leaves (p = 0.0001) and roots (p = 0.0001) of plants grown at the two 
sites; however there were no differences in allocation of TNC to the stems (p = 0.04) or 
the total concentration of TNC reserves in the plants (p = 0.73).       
 
It was hypothesised that unhealthy plants have low root TNC, indicating an intolerance to 
stress, but this was unclear from TNC analysis conducted on stock plants at Cedara (Fig. 
4). A possible reason for this is that these plants were grown in Durban and kept at 
Cedara for a short period only, hence, plant growth was determined by the Durban 
environment and not the Cedara environment. Therefore, the response to stress might 
vary slightly because plants may still have been adapting to the new environment at 
Cedara.  

 
Root anatomy, drainage and spacing  
Hypertrophied lenticels and new lateral roots (Fig. 5) were observed on stem bases of a 
few healthy C. odorata plants, but were observed to be more developed in unhealthy 
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plants that had reached a critical stage of die-back or had died back and re-sprouted. 
Roots of unhealthy plants did not develop aerenchyma in the cortex (Fig. 6), which may 
explain the mortality of C. odorata in waterlogged pots as being due to oxygen 
deficiency. C. odorata stock plants at Cedara had been placed on elevated grid since 
August 2004 and by August 2006 there had been a significant reduction in the total 
number of plants lost to mortality (Fig. 7). Figure 7 gives absolute data (number of 
deaths). This indicates that the soil of potted plants placed on the ground becomes 
saturated with water due to inadequate drainage especially during cool weather at Cedara, 
when the transpiration and evaporation rates are low. Growth of stock plants at Cedara 
also seemed to improve when given adequate spacing. Visual comparisons indicated that 
plants (n = 5) placed apart on elevated grid at Cedara were taller and had more branches 
with no die-back, compared with plants (n = 5) placed close together; only one plant died 
back.   

 
Discussion  
Although Cedara is not the ideal place to grow Chromolaena odorata, plants can survive 
and grow if placed on elevated grid instead of the ground in the different micro-habitats 
(tunnel and shade-house); however these plants are under constant environmental stress. 
This stress also limits the plant’s ability to utilise photosynthates, as shown by the 
accumulation of carbohydrates in the leaves of Cedara plants compared with Durban 
plants (Joseph and Yelenosky, 1991). This may result in fewer carbohydrates being 
available for production of new tissue, maintenance of reserves and tolerance of stress. 
Hence any additional stress e.g. oxygen deficiency due to waterlogging may cause die-
back. Hypertrophied lenticels develop on the stem base to increase oxygen supply to 
plant roots when pore spaces in the soil become saturated with water (Bacanamwo and 
Purcell, 1999). Although no hypertrophied lenticels were observed in plants in Trials 1 
and 2, these were observed mainly in unhealthy C. odorata stock plants, indicating a 
shortage of oxygen, as a result of waterlogged soil. In addition, the unhealthy C. odorata 
plants developed a few new lateral (secondary) roots on the stem base; however, none 
developed aerenchyma in the root cortex, which indicates that C. odorata is not 
genetically programed to produce this adaptation to aid survival in waterlogged soil. 
Aerenchyma is an interconnected system of gas spaces within plant roots and stems 
which enhances internal oxygen diffusion and allows transport of oxygen from stems to 
roots. This may allow survival and growth of roots of plants growing in oxygen-deficient 
soils (Setter and Belford, 1990; Bacanamwo and Purcell, 1999). Drainage is important for 
plant growth, and since placing stocked plants on elevated grid at Cedara for the past two 
years, mortality rates have gone down. Decreased plant mortality can also be attributed to 
use of plants grown in Durban which may have had adequate TNC reserves to withstand 
environmental stress at Cedara.  
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Conclusions  
Growing potted C. odorata plants on elevated grid at Cedara allows for adequate 
drainage, thereby, reducing saturation of the soil during times of over-watering, when 
environmental demands on the plants are reduced. It also improves aeration of soil and 
new roots are air-nipped instead of growing into the ground, thereby, limiting stress on 
the plant when transported between the tunnel and shade-house. Placing potted plants 
apart on elevated grid is also important at Cedara because this improves penetration of 
light for plant growth. Currently, the best long term solution would be to grow potted C. 
odorata plants in Durban and to keep stock plants at Cedara for a short period only.   
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Figure 1. Vapor Pressure Deficit in the growth tunnels (Trial 1) from August to October 2003. 
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Figure 2. Transpiration rates of plants (mean + 1 S.E.) in Trial 1 from August to October 2003 
(different letters within a month indicate significant difference (p = 0.04), t-test and Tukey’s). 
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Figure 3. Partitioning of total non-structural carbohydrate reserves (mean + 1 S.E.) in plant 
organs (different letters for the same plant organ indicate significant difference, One-Way 

ANOVA; p = 0.0001 for leaves and p = 0.0001 for roots). 
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Figure 4. TNC allocated to roots of C. odorata stock plants at Cedara. Plants 1-6 are in order of 
decreasing health as per visual assessment. 
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Figure 5. Stem base of unhealthy C. odorata plant. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

Figure 6. Cross section of unhealthy Chromolaena odorata lateral root (×100). 
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Figure 7. Reduction in mortality rate of small and medium potted C. odorata plants (from stock 
plant maintenance schedule). 
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Introduction of Cecidochares connexa (Macquart) (Diptera: 
Tephritidae) into India for the biological control of 
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Abstract. Chromolaena odorata (L.) King and Robinson is a native of the tropical Americas and has 
become a serious invasive weed in the wet/dry tropics of Eastern and Western India. A stem gall fly, 
Cecidochares connexa (Diptera: Tephritidae) was introduced from Indonesia into India in 2002. A culture 
of the tephritid was established on C. odorata and its biology studied. Females lay eggs inside unopened 
new leaf buds. The egg incubation period was 5.7 ± 0.7 days. The gall was visible 15 days after oviposition 
and in 44.0 ± 4.7 days, window formation was seen. One to eight larvae were found in each gall. The total 
developmental period from egg to adult was 65.0 ± 5.12 days. Adults were active from 0800 to 1400 hrs 
and mated on the day of emergence. Each female on average laid 81.1 ± 34.0 eggs and the oviposition 
period varied from 7 to 12 days. Host-specificity tests on 76 host plants belonging to 29 families revealed 
that the gall fly is host specific to C. odorata. Field releases of the gall fly were made on naturally growing 
C. odorata at, Bangalore in July, 2005. Individual oviposition methods and mass cage methods were used 
to make field releases. The gall fly was observed to spread to a distance of 100 m radius by fourth 
generation. There was 11.6% and 16.7% reduction in plant height, 30 and 60 days after oviposition in 
galled plant over control. Similarly, there was significant reduction in number of branches per plant 
(35.62%), number of panicles per plant (45.4%), number of capitula per panicle (12.07%) and number of 
seeds per head (10.89%) in galled plant over control in individual oviposition method. In the mass cage 
method, plant height was reduced by 40.8, 36.5 and 55.4%, 30, 6 and 120 days after oviposition in galled 
plant over the control. There was a significant reduction in the number of branches per plant (65.6%), 
number of panicles per plant (48.4%) and number of capitula per panicle (59.0%) in galled plant over 
control.  
 
Key words: Biology, Cecidochares connexa, Chromolaena odorata, field release, host-specificity  
 
Introduction 

 
Chromolaena odorata (L.) King & Robinson (Asteraceae), an herbaceous terrestrial 
shrub native to the tropical Americas, has become a serious invasive weed in the wet/dry 
tropics of Africa and Asia (McFadyen, 1989). It was introduced into Eastern India in 
mid1800s and spread to Kerala after World War II (Bennett and Rao, 1968). Its 
infestation in 1933-34 in plantations of Buxa and Jalpaiguri divisions of Assam resulted 
in suppression of Acacia catechu and Dalbergia sissoo regenerations in high forests (Sen 
Gupta, 1949). In India, it is well distributed in the north-eastern reunion and can be found 
along Western Ghats in the southern region (Muniappan and Viraktamath, 1993). It has 
occupied pastures, marginal lands and open areas and has become a menace in coconut, 
rubber, oil palm, tea, teak, coffee, cardamom, citrus and other plantations, orchards and 
forests. During the dry season, it can be a serious fire risk in the forests (Singh, 1998). 

 
Classical biological control attempts were made between 1970-1982 through the 

introduction of two natural enemies from the native range of C. odorata. A host-specific 
hairy defoliator, Pareuchaetes pseudoinsulata Rego Barros (Lepidoptera: Arctiidae) was 
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imported from Trinidad by the Commonwealth Institute of Biological Control (CIBC), 
Indian Station, Bangalore in 1970. The agent was field released in 1971 in Kodagu 
(Karnataka) and Kottayam (Kerala) but it did not establish. In 1984, a Sri Lankan strain 
of P. pseudoinsulata was released in Chickmagalur, Kodagu and Bangalore in Karnataka 
and again no establishment was observed (Anonymous, 1986). Following further 
releases, the insect was reported to have established in Shimoga and Dakshina Kannada 
Districts, Karnataka State, but the effect on the weed was negligible (Anonymous, 1985, 
1986, 1987). In 2005, it was observed defoliating in Kerala. A seed feeding weevil, Apion 
brunneonigrum Beguin-Billecoq (Coleoptera: Apionidae) from Trinidad was introduced 
in 1982 and field released at Thrissur (Kerala) and Kodagu (Karnataka) but it did not 
establish. 
  

Efforts were initiated to introduce the stem gall fly, Cecidochares connexa 
(Macquart) (Diptera: Tephritidae), from Indonesia. Dr. Soekisman from BIOTROP, 
Bogor, Indonesia sent a shipment of C. connexa in November 2002. A culture was 
established in the quarantine laboratory and studies were conducted on its biology, gall 
induction, host-specificity, field release and impact on the weed.  
 
Materials and methods 
 
A culture of the gall fly was established in the quarantine laboratory at the Project 
Directorate of Biological Control, Bangalore from 28 females and 30 males received 
from Indonesia. The present laboratory and future field colonies in India shall be 
construed to have been derived from this colony. 
 
Establishment of a culture 
Chromolaena odorata clumps uprooted from the wild were pruned just above the collar 
region and planted in pots. The new terminal buds were clipped just above the lowest 
opened leaves to encourage more side shoots till each plant had more than 14 growing 
tips, providing sufficient growing tips for oviposition by one female. Subsequent to this 
method, the plant height could be maintained below 30 cm at the time of oviposition by 
adult flies in a cage (0.5 × 0.5 × 0.75 m, wooden frame cage covered with nylon cloth on 
three sides and glass door in front). A pair of freshly emerged male and female flies was 
kept in a glass tube (2.5 × 15 cm) for a day to facilitate mating. A pair of mated flies was 
enclosed along with the plant (with more than 14 shoots) in a cage to facilitate the female 
to oviposit on the growing tips. The oviposited plant was maintained in the same cage 
and observation on the development of galls recorded until the emergence of adult flies 
from the galls.  
 
Biology 
Newly emerged male and female adults were enclosed in a glass test tube (2.5 × 15 cm) 
for a day to enable mating. Water was provided through a soaked cotton swab. Time and 
duration of mating was noted. Egg laying pattern and fecundity was studied by enclosing 
a pair of mated male and female (n=8) in a cage along with a chromolaena plant with five 
growing shoots for oviposition. Each shoot tip was cut the next day and dissected under a 
binocular microscope for counting and measuring the eggs. The same flies were enclosed 
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for subsequent days with a fresh plant each day till the death of the female. Ten shoot tips 
with eggs were kept in a Petri dish (12 cm dia.) with moist cotton for recording the 
incubation period. Growing shoots with oviposition punctures were tagged and the whole 
plant enclosed in a cage to study the development of the galls on those shoots until 
emergence of adults. The diameter of the galls (n=50) was measured weekly starting from 
two weeks after oviposition using a Vernier caliper. When windows were formed 45-50 
days after oviposition, ten galls were dissected every day to observe pupation and to 
record larval and pupal duration. Adult emergence pattern was studied at hourly intervals 
starting from 0800 hrs. Adult longevity studies were done by enclosing a pair of newly 
emerged adults in a glass test tube (2.5 × 15 cm) with a cotton wad dipped in water and 
honey (50%) separately. 
 
Host-specificity studies 
Plants were chosen from the earlier list of plants tested at Marihat Research Center, 
Sumatra, Indonesia and the Indonesian Department of Agriculture (McFadyen et al., 
2003). Following the centrifugal method, suitable substitutions were made for plants not 
cultivated in India, and other plants included to finalize the list of plants for host-
specificity tests. Several of these test plants were raised from seeds or stem cuttings, and 
some procured from commercial nurseries. In all, 76 host plants belonging to 29 families, 
were tested for their suitability for oviposition and gall forming by the stem gall fly, both 
under paired choice and no-choice conditions. 
 

Paired choice tests were conducted by introducing a pair of flies into each cage 
with one C. odorata and another test plant and maintained until the death of flies in each 
treatment. The activity of the flies (resting, mating, probing the plant or laying eggs) and 
their longevity were noted in each treatment. All test plants were maintained and 
examined for gall formation up until galls were found on C. odorata plants kept along 
with the test plant. There were three replications for each choice test. 
 

No-choice tests were conducted by keeping two test plants with two pairs of adult 
flies in a cage. The activity of the flies was observed until death of the adults. All the test 
plants were maintained for at least 30 days and carefully examined for any gall 
formation. 
 
 Permission for field release was sought from the PPA based on the biology and 
host specificity studies. 
  
Field release  
 
Site A 
Naturally growing C. odorata in an area of about two hectares at the University of 
Agricultural Sciences, GKVK, Bangalore, India was selected for the initial field release 
studies. Field release was initiated by the individual oviposition method and by the mass 
caging method during July-August, 2005. 
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Individual oviposition method 
A one liter transparent drinking water bottle with sufficient aeration was utilized for 
enclosing a single shoot with a mated female for oviposition. The bottle was supported 
with an iron rod fixed to the ground when small isolated shoots were enclosed. One 
mated female along with a male was enclosed from 1000 to 1300 hours for an hour in 
each shoot. Females were used for oviposition till their death. In all, 23 females were 
used for oviposition. The oviposited shoot was tagged and the shoot height and number 
of branches were recorded. Observations on shoot height and number of branches were 
recorded again 30 and 60 days after oviposition. Observations were also recorded on 
number of panicles per branch and number of capitula per panicle when the plants 
flowered. An equal number of control plants were also tagged and similar observations 
recorded. The galls were left open for emergence of adults and further spread. 
  
Mass cage method 
Plants were slashed to ground level on 21.7.2005. Slashed plants with about 70 new 
sprouts were enclosed in a nylon cage (1 × 1 × 1 m) and ten mated females along with 
males were released on the 16th day after slashing. Two such cages were set up. The 
nylon cage was removed after the death of all released adults (14 days after release). 
Slashed plants without caging were also maintained as control plants. Observations on 
shoot height were recorded 30, 60 and 120 days after the release of the females. When the 
plants flowered, observations on number of branches, number of panicles per branch and 
number of capitula per panicle were recorded. The plants with galls were left for adults to 
emerge and spread. 
 
The impact of the gall fly on the growth of the weed was measured by estimating the 
percent reduction in plant height, number of branches, number of panicles per branch and 
number of capitula per panicle in plants with gall as compared to control plants. 
 
Site B  
 
Open field release 
Naturally growing C. odorata measuring approximately ten hectares in area at the village 
of Tataguni, Anekal taluk, Bangalore was selected for open field release studies. Field 
release was carried out by freeing mated females over new shoots for egg laying. In all, 
86 females were released into the field between August-October, 2005. 
 
Density and spread of the gall fly 
The density of the gall fly in the second and subsequent generations was estimated by 
counting the number of fresh galls in a ten minute search by an individual in the released 
field and in the adjoining plot.  
 

The spread of the gall fly in the second and subsequent generations was recorded 
by closely examining all chromolaena plants for the presence of galls at 25, 50, 75 and 
100 meters away from the released spot in the east, west, north and south directions. 
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Results and Discussion 
 
Importation and culturing 
From a shipment of 30 males and 28 females received from Indonesia, 54 males and 42 
females were produced in the first generation and 127 males and 133 females in the 
second generation. A culture of C. connexa was established for further studies.  

 
Biology 
Adult males lived for 10.8 ± 3.5 days and females 9.9 ± 1.8 days when left on the host 
plant. The emerged adults were active between 0800 and 1400 hrs (sunrise at 0605; day 
length 12h 49m). Mating took place on the host plant between 0800 and 1100 hours. The 
mating duration varied from 68 to 100 minutes (mean 84.0 ± 10.0; n=14). Oviposition 
usually occurred between 1000 and 1400 hours. Females flew from plant to plant, walked 
over the stems and tips and then probed and oviposited in the unopened buds. Eggs were 
laid into new unopened terminal or axillary buds. Black dead tissue in unopened leaves 
and holes on opposite opened leaves indicated the likelihood of eggs present in the shoot. 
Each female laid 28 to 132 eggs (mean 81.1 ± 34.0; n=8). The oviposition period lasted 7 
to 12 (mean=9.6 ± 2.1 days) days and peak egg laying (12.9 eggs) was seen on the fourth 
day after emergence (Fig.1). Fifty percent of the eggs were laid by 5.5 days. Eggs were 
pale white, elongate oval, sculptured with hexagonal cell like structures and measured 0.6 
± 0.0 mm in length and 0.2 ± 0.0 mm in width (n=10). Eggs were laid in groups of 2 to 
20 in each bud. The eggs hatched in 5.6 ± 0.7 days and the larvae tunneled into the stem 
tissue.  

 
The pre-pupal and pupal period lasted 19.5 ± 3.2 days, and the whole life cycle 

from egg to adult was 55 to 74 days, averaging 64.9 ± 5.12 days. The sex ratio of 
emerging adults was 1:1.1 (F:M; n=13). Adults emerged between 0900 and 1300 hours 
and peak emergence (70.4%) was between 0900-1000 hours (Fig. 2). Adult longevity 
studies revealed that females lived from 8.0 ± 1.7 (n=4) days when fed on water and 10.2 
± 3.1 days (n=8) when fed on 50% honey.  Males lived for 9.4 ± 0.5 days when fed on 
water and 7.2 ± 0.9 days when fed on honey.   
 

The gall generally developed at the node where eggs were laid, which could be at 
the terminal or axillary buds. Initially a small swelling was seen 14 days after oviposition 
and the gall gradually increased in size (Fig. 3.). Windows were formed in 44.0 ± 4.7 
days. Mature galls were green but woody, 1.8 – 2.9 cm long and 0.8 - 1.3 cm in diameter. 
One to eight larvae were found in a single gall (mean 2.7 ± 1.9; n=50). Mature larvae cut 
an emergence tunnel to the gall surface, leaving a thin “window” of epidermal tissue, 
which the adult breaks for emergence. Larvae usually construct separate emergence 
windows but sometimes two may use the same one.  

 
Host-specificity 
 
Among the 76 plants belonging to 29 families, visits, oviposition or galls were not 
observed on 75 plants either in the free-choice or no-choice tests except on C. odorata 
(list provided in Bhumannavar et al., 2004). Host-specificity tests revealed that C. 
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connexa could lay eggs and complete its life cycle only on C. odorata. The tests proved 
its safety to other plants as also revealed in other parts of the world (Sipayung and 
Desmier de Chenon, 1994; McFadyen et al., 2003; Aterrado and Bachiller, 2000; 
Muniappan and Bamba, 2000). 
 
Field release 
 
Individual oviposition method 
By utilizing 23 females, 371 shoots were oviposited on between 18.7.2005 and 5.8.2005. 
Females survived for 1-14 days (mean 7.4 days). The maximum number of galls 
produced by a single female was 50 with an average per female of 19.6. These 23 females 
produced 173 terminal and 278 axillary galls. On a single shoot, a maximum of six galls 
(one terminal and five axillary) was produced during the one hour oviposition period.  
 
Mass cage method 
In one cage, ten mated females produced 76 terminal and 5 axillary galls on 55 newly 
sprouted shoots. The number of galls produced per female was 8.1. In another cage, ten 
females produced 75 terminal and 2 axillary galls on 75 shoots. Each female produced 
7.7 galls. Mean of two cages was 7.9. 
 
Impact assessment 
 
Individual oviposition method 
There was a significant reduction in plant height 30 days after oviposition (11.6%) and 60 
days after oviposition (16.7%) in galled plant as compared to control plants (Table 1). 
There was a significant reduction in the number of branches per plant (35.6%), number of 
panicles per plant (45.4%), number of capitula per panicle (12.0%) and number of seeds 
per head (10.9%) in galled plants over control plants (Table 1). 
 
Mass cage method 
The mean height of control plants was 64.9 cm, whereas it was 38.37 cm in galled plants 
30 days after oviposition, recording a reduction of 40.8 % over control (Table 2). The 
mean height of control plants was 101.4 cm, whereas it was 64.4 cm in the galled plants 
60 days after oviposition, recording a reduction of 36.4% over control. A reduction of 
55.4 % in plant height in galled plants over control plants was recorded 120 days after 
oviposition. 
 
 There was a significant reduction in the number of branches per plant (65.5%) in 
the galled plant over the control. A significant reduction in the number of panicles per 
plant (48.4%) and the number of capitula per panicle (59.0%) was seen in plants with 
galls as compared to control (Table 2). 
 
Density of the gall fly 
In release site A, in a ten minute intensive search, one could count 9.1 fresh galls on 
9.12.2005 (45 days after oviposition) in the released plot by the second generation. The 
gall density was less than one, 50 m away from the released spot in the south, east and 
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west direction. One could count 5.6 galls in a ten minute search by the fourth generation 
around the release spot. 
 
 In release site B, the gall density in the second generation around the release spot 
was 3.6 galls/10 minutes. It was 9.6 galls/10 minutes, 100 m away and one gall/10 
minutes, 200 m away from the release spot. The gall density improved by the fourth 
generation (12 months after the release) and one could count 16.9 fresh galls in a ten 
minute search. 
 
Spread of the gall fly 
In release site A, newly emerged adults were observed on 17.10.2005 (90 days after 
oviposition). Close examination of shoots on 21.12.05 (60 days after adult emergence) 
revealed the presence of second generation galls, which confirmed the field establishment 
of this gall fly. Fresh galls were observed at 25 m distance in the north and at 50 m 
distance in the south, east and west directions indicating the spread of this gall fly in its 
second generation. The galls were observed at 50 m distance in the north and at 25 m in 
the south, east and west directions by the third generation. However, in the fourth 
generation, the galls were observed beyond 100 m radius from the release spot.  
 
 In release site B, 12 months after the release, multiple generations were observed 
which could be confirmed by the presence of fresh as well as galls with emergence holes. 
The galls were observed beyond 500 m distance from the release spot, indicating better 
spread of the gall fly through the open release method.   
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Table 1. Impact of stem gall fly on Chromolaena odorata plant growth in individual 
oviposition method on grown up plants 

 
Sl. 
No. 

Growth parameters Control 
plants 

Plants with 
gall (s) 

Per cent 
decrease 

over 
control 

1. Plant height 30 days after oviposition (in cms) 173.72 154.26 11.61* 
2. Plant height 60 days after oviposition (in cms) 207.89 173.14 16.72* 
3. Mean number of branches per plant 25.55 16.45 35.62 
4. Mean number of panicles per plant 32.25 17.60 45.43 
5. Mean number of capitula per panicle 17.40 15.30 12.07 
6. Mean number of seeds per head 32.81 29.24 10.89* 

 
* Students‘t’ test significant between two means at P≤ 0.001 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 2. Impact of stem gall fly on Chromolaena odorata plant growth in slashed plants 

 
Sl. 
No. 

Growth parameters Control 
plants 

Plants with 
gall (s) 

Per cent 
decrease 

over control 
1. Plant height 30 days after oviposition 64.85 38.37 40.84* 
2. Plant height 60 days after oviposition 101.40 64.41 36.48* 
3. Plant height 120 days after oviposition 167.7 74.77 55.42* 
4. Mean number of branches per plant 11.35 3.91 65.56* 
5. Mean number of panicles per plant 14.70 7.58 48.44 
6. Mean number of capitula per panicle 19.60 8.04 58.98* 

 
*Students‘t’ test significant between two means at P≤ 0.001 
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Figure 1. Emergence of adults of Cecidochares connexa in a day (n=8) 

 
 
 
 
          

 
Figure 2. Pattern and duration of adult emergence of Cecidochares connexa 
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Figure 3.  Growth pattern of Cecidochares connexa induced stem gall in Chromolaena odorata 
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Abstract. The program for biological control of Chromolaena odorata in the American 
Pacific Islands in Micronesia was supported by the TSTAR program of CSREES, USDA. 
The natural enemy, an arctiid caterpillar, Pareuchaetes pseudoinsulata has established in 
Guam, Rota, Saipan, and Tinian in the Mariana Islands, Chuuk, Kosrae and Pohnpei in 
the East Caroline Islands and Yap in the West Caroline Islands. The second natural 
enemy, the gall fly, Cecidochares connexa has established in all the Mariana and 
Caroline Islands. The eriophyid mite, Acalitus adoratus has fortuitously established in all 
the Mariana and Caroline Islands. Chromolaena has been suppressed and it is no longer a 
concern in the islands wherein P. pseudoinsulata and C. connexa have already been 
established. An eradication program is in progress in the Marshall Islands. 
 
Introduction 
 
The island groups Marianas, Carolines and Marshalls constitute the Micronesian Islands 
associated with the United States of America. They comprise of both coral atolls and 
volcanic islands. Subsistence agriculture is the most prevalent operation with a few 
commercial farming activities. The invasive weed, Chromolaena odorata (L.) King and 
Robinson (Asteraceae), first observed in the early 1960s in Guam has subsequently 
spread to the rest of the American Pacific Micronesian Islands.  It established in Pohnpei 
(early 1980s), Yap (1987), Palau (1988), Kosrae (mid 1980s), Chuuk (late 1990s) and in 
the Majuro (2001) and Bikini (2005) in the Marshalls islands. In 1983, it became a 
dominant weed along roadsides and vacant lands in the Mariana Islands and it has 
replaced pastures in the island of Rota.  For the past two decades, a series of projects for 
biological control of this weed in the American Pacific Micronesia were implemented by 
the University of Guam with continuous support from the Tropical and Subtropical 
Agricultural Research (TSTAR) program of the Cooperative State Research, Education, 
and Extension Service (CSREES) of the US Department of Agriculture (USDA). Some 
of the projects were implemented in collaboration with the Secretariat of the Pacific 
Community; Land Grant programs of the College of Micronesia in the Federated States 
of Micronesia, Land Grant Program of the Community College of Palau; Land Grant 
Program of the College of Northern Marianas, and the Departments of Agriculture in 
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various islands in the Mariana and Caroline Islands.  Based on the success in controlling 
this weed in the Mariana Islands, seven International Workshops were conducted; and 
seven proceedings, 16 newsletters and several research articles were published 
(Muniappan et al., 2005). In this paper, we briefly report the outcome of our biological 
control research work carried out in the American Pacific Micronesian Islands in the 
Western Pacific. 
 
Pareuchaetes pseudoinsulata Rego Barros (Lepidoptera: Arctiidae) 
This insect was imported from Trinidad and India in 1985 and a mixed culture of these 
two populations was field released and initially established in the northeastern part of 
Guam (Seibert, 1989). It has spread throughout Guam and defoliated and killed several 
chromolaena thickets in large areas in different parts of Guam.  Eventually, chromolaena 
had been reduced to scattered populations. Pareuchaetes pseudoinsulata was shipped 
from Guam and established in the Northern Mariana Islands of Rota in 1985 and Tinian 
and Saipan in 1986 achieving a similar impact as in Guam (Seibert, 1989). In 1988, it 
was introduced to Yap, where it established but later died out.  Shipments of this insect 
from Guam were sent to Palau in 1988, however releases did not result in establishment. 
Shipments of P. pseudoinsulata from Guam sent to Pohnpei in 1988 were reared in the 
laboratory and field releases were made in 1989 and 1990.  Field establishment was 
observed in October 1990.  In 1992, shipments of P. pseudoinsulata were sent to Kosrae 
from Pohnpei; initially there was defoliation of chromolaena in some areas but it was not 
known whether the population persisted or died out.  In Chuuk, 44,365 larvae shipped 
from Pohnpei were released from 2002 to October 2004 and subsequently, establishment 
and defoliation was observed throughout the island of Weno.  From September 2003 to 
May 2004, 12,326 larvae were sent from Pohnpei to Kosrae for field release and 
establishment was observed in February 2004.  Shipments of 2,133 larvae, 247 pupae and 
5 egg masses were sent from Pohnpei to Yap from October 2003 to October 2004 for 
mass rearing and field release. Several thousand larvae were released at four sites and 
establishment was recorded in early 2004.   The super typhoon, “Sudal” damaged all 
stands of chromolaena plants in April 2004; however, subsequent releases resulted in 
establishment in early 2005. During 2005, several shipments of P. pseudoinsulata were 
sent from Pohnpei to Palau for rearing and field release. Establishment has not been 
confirmed. 
 
Cecidochares connexa Macquart (Diptera: Tephritidae) 
This gall fly was imported from Indonesia to Guam in 1998. After conducting host 
specificity tests and obtaining necessary permits, it was released and established on 
Guam in 2003 (Cruz et al., 2006).  In February 1999 a shipment was sent to Palau from 
Guam. After conducting host specificity studies it was released and established in 
December 1999 (Esguerra, 2002). A shipment of the fly was sent from Guam to Pohnpei 
in 2003.  Host specificity tests were conducted on Piper methysticum G. Forst 
(Piperaceae), Dioscorea sp. (Dioscoreaceae), Terminalia sp. (Combretaceae) and 
Wollastonia biflora (L.) DC (Asteraceae) and found it did not feed on the tested plants. It 
was field released in February 2004 and galls were observed in the field by March 2004. 
Shipments of the fly were sent from Pohnpei to Chuuk in August 2004 and to Kosrae in 
October 2004. The fly has established in both islands. Shipments of the fly sent to Yap 
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from Pohnpei in early 2005 also resulted in establishment.  In 2003, two shipments to 
Saipan and one shipment to Rota were sent from Guam for field release, however no 
establishment was observed. Again, two shipments to Rota in 2005 and two shipments to 
Saipan in 2006 were sent and resulted in field establishment.  
 

An eriophyid mite, Acalitus adoratus Keifer (Acari: Eriophyidae) first observed 
in Palau in 1988 has fortuitously established in all the American Pacific Micronesian 
Islands (Muniappan et al., 2004) 
  

In the Marshall Islands no biological control of chromolaena was attempted as the 
local officials were implementing an eradication program by chemical and mechanical 
means. 
 

In general, the biological control program carried out at the University of Guam 
with the support from the TSTAR program has resulted not only in suppression of 
chromolaena in Guam, the Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana Islands, the 
Federated States of Micronesia and the Republic of Palau, but it also led to the 
development of collaboration in research with scientists in Australia, Asia and Africa.  
Biological control of chromolaena is one of the most successful programs conducted in 
Micronesia.  Further, the adverse impact that chromolaena might have had on the 
biodiversity of these islands has been minimized. Although the economic benefits derived 
from this program have not been evaluated, it is fair to assume that it has paid off in 
hundreds of dollars in return for each dollar spent.  Further, it has helped in capacity 
building by training the staff in different islands.  
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Abstract. The status of biocontrol of Chromolaena odorata, a weed of significant 
agricultural importance in Papua New Guinea, is assessed.  Chromolaena is confirmed 
present in 391 sites in 12 of the 20 provinces of PNG.  A collaborative project on the 
biocontrol of chromolaena involving the PNG National Agricultural Research Institute 
and the Queensland Department of Primary Industries and Fisheries began in1998, with 
funding from ACIAR.  Three agents, the moth Pareuchaetes pseudoinsulata, which has 
established only in Morobe Province, the stem-galling fly Cecidochares connexa, which 
has established in all 12 provinces and the leaf mining fly Calycomyza eupatorivora, 
which is currently being monitored for establishment, have been introduced.  
Cecidochares connexa has been the most effective of the agents so far and it has spread 
more than 100 km in five years from some release sites.  Preliminary field data have 
shown that the numbers of galls per plant have increased, coupled with a decrease in 
plant height and percent plant cover.  In parts of New Ireland and Sandaun provinces, C. 
connexa has controlled chromolaena, resulting in the regeneration of natural vegetation.  
In addition, some food gardens have been re-established where chromolaena had once 
taken over.  Consequently, food production has increased and income generated from 
selling agricultural produce has increased two fold.  There is also less time spent in 
clearing chromolaena from food gardens and plantations.  The effectiveness of C. 
connexa has brought relief to many communities, which are helping in the distribution of 
the gall fly to other areas affected by chromolaena. 
 
Introduction 
 
Chromolaena odorata (L.) King & Robinson (Asteraceae), a native to the neotropics, was 
first reported in Papua New Guinea in East New Britain Province in the 1960s (Henty & 
Pritchard, 1973).  Through the movement of people and machinery, particularly logging 
equipment, it is now present in 12 of the 20 provinces in PNG.  Many of the infestations 
increased, as a result of brushfires caused by the 1997 El Nino-induced drought (Orapa et 
al., 2002; Bofeng et al., 2004). 
 

Chromolaena has significant impact on agricultural production.  In plantations, it 
can form a complete understorey, preventing farmers from harvesting coconuts, cocoa 
and oil palm nuts and affecting vanilla production.  Chromolaena can smother food 
gardens, reducing crop yields of taro, yam, papaw, and bananas and increasing the time 
spent in weeding gardens.  As a result, income generated from selling crops is reduced 
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while clearing new areas for gardening becomes difficult.  Chromolaena has also infested 
grazing lands, displacing preferred pasture species and increasing the cost of maintaining 
paddocks.  Regeneration of plant species in logged areas and natural succession and 
biodiversity in fallow lands has also been affected by chromolaena (Orapa et al., 2002). 
 

A biocontrol program was implemented in 1998, with funding from the Australian 
Center for International Agricultural Research (ACIAR) and managed by the Queensland 
Department of Primary Industries and Fisheries.  Three biological control agents were 
introduced: the moth Pareuchaetes pseudoinsulata from Guam in 1998, stem galling fly 
Cecidochares connexa from the Philippines in 2001 and the leaf mining fly Calycomyza 
eupatorivora from South Africa in 2004 (Bofeng et al., 2004).  This paper reports on the 
distribution and impact of chromolaena in PNG, and the status and impact of the 
biocontrol agents. 
 
Distribution and impact of chromolaena 
The number of known areas or localities in PNG where chromolaena is present has 
steadily increased since it was first reported in the 1960s.  Initially, it was known only on 
the Gazelle Peninsula in East New Britain Province, but in 1986, it was reported in 
Morobe Province and by 1992, it had been reported in Bougainville and Sandaun 
provinces.  By the time the biocontrol project begun in 1998, it was also known in Manus 
and Milne Bay provinces (Orapa, 1998; Orapa et al., 2002).  Through an awareness 
campaign as part of the project, chromolaena was also reported in other provinces, 
namely Oro (1998), Madang (1999), West New Britain (1999), Eastern Highlands 
(2000), New Ireland (2001) and East Sepik (2003).  There are unconfirmed reports of 
chromolaena being present in Central and Western provinces.  Figure 1 shows the extent 
of chromolaena in PNG. 
 

The number of infestations reported increased significantly after 2003, when 
project staff began travelling throughout PNG releasing agents and the public awareness 
campaign gained momentum. (Fig. 2).  There are now more than 400 sites in PNG where 
chromolaena is found.  Not all of these reports were of new infestations, as chromolaena 
had been present in some areas for years before being formally reported and recorded. 
 

The largest chromolaena infestations occur in New Ireland, where chromolaena is 
found along the Bulimsky Highway from Kavieng to Wilo, east of Cape Senna, for a 
distance of several hundred kilometers.  It is also present on numerous islands off the 
mainland, including New Hanover, Lihir Islands and Tabar.  Significant infestations 
occur in Morobe, East New Britain, West New Britain and East Sepik provinces (Fig. 1).  
In Morobe, chromolaena is found throughout the Markham Valley, as far west as Umi, 
near the Madang border.  It is present to the north, up the Erap Valley to Wantoat and to 
the south, as far as Onga-Waffa.  In East New Britain, it is present throughout the Gazelle 
Peninsula, from Kerevat in the west to Tokua in the east.  There is also a significant 
infestation around Pomio, 200 kilometers away on the south coast and throughout the 
Duke of York Islands (Fig. 1).  In West New Britain, chromolaena is found from Bialla in 
the north-east to Talasea west of Kimbe.  Isolated infestations are also present around 
Cape Gloucester in the west of the province and Kumbun and Pulebun in the south-west.  
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In East Sepik Province, chromolaena is present along the Sepik Highway to Yambi and 
Urimo to the south-west and to Maprik to the west.  The weed is present at Kamasaui to 
the south and around Sawom to the north.  It is also present around Forok on the east 
coast (Fig. 1). 
 

Chromolaena is found from Vanimo to the Iran Jaya border in Sandaun Province 
and south to Bewani.  It is also present around Lumi and Aitape.  In Madang, 
chromolaena is found in the Ramu Valley at Durokopo to the north and at Kesawai to the 
east.  In Eastern Highlands Province, chromolaena is found near the border of Morobe 
and Madang provinces at Kassam Pass and Kainantu Gold Mine (Fig. 1).  There are 
substantial infestations in Oro Province, where it is found at Higaturu and at Mt. 
Lamington to the east and at Kovelo to the south towards the Kokoda Track.  This latter 
infestation is of concern, as it is feared that walkers will transport the weed across the 
Owen Stanley Ranges into Central Province and beyond (Fig. 1). 
 

In Milne Bay Province, chromolaena is present on Misima Island at Manilta to the 
north and at the old mine site.  There are reports of chromolaena being found on several 
other islands and it is feared that it will spread throughout the island group via movement 
of people, livestock and cargo.  In Manus Province, chromolaena is found at Chopon 
Point to the north and at Buyang to the south.  It is also present at Momote Airport to the 
east.  In Bougainville, chromolaena is found at Aropa Airport and along roadsides at 
Siwai to the south.  Authorities are concerned that it will spread into the northern islands 
of the Solomons, which are the islanders’ main trading partners (Fig. 1). 
 

Nearly 85% of the population who live in rural areas depend on agriculture and 
the environment for their livelihood.  The impact of chromolaena on agriculture in the 
different regions varies.  Chromolaena has reduced the yield and income from food 
gardens producing taro, banana, pawpaw, sugar cane and other vegetables by up to half in 
most provinces, including East New Britain, East Sepik, Morobe, New Ireland and 
Sandaun.  In addition, villagers can spend up to five days a week clearing chromolaena 
from food gardens.  Production of copra and cocoa in Manus and New Ireland has been 
reduced by two-thirds, with many of the smallholder crops such as, coconut, cocoa and 
vanilla blocks abandoned due to the weed. 
 

Chromolaena has also replaced pasture species in grazing lands in Madang, 
Morobe and New Ireland provinces, resulting in reduced productivity, or paddocks and 
farms being abandoned.  In East New Britain, East Sepik, Morobe, New Ireland, small 
trees and Kunai grass (Imperata cylindrica (L.) Beauv. (Poaceae)) used for building 
houses and thatches have been smothered or replaced by chromolaena, while in West 
New Britain, chromolaena has increased the cost of establishing young oil palm trees in 
plantations.  Chromolaena has reduced traffic visibility along roadsides in most rural 
areas.  In densely populated areas, chromolaena is controlled by permanent intensive 
cultivation of gardens and by shading in extensive intercropped coconut and cocoa 
plantations. 
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Biological control of chromolaena 
Three biocontrol agents have been introduced into PNG.  These are the moth 
Pareuchaetes pseudoinsulata Rego Barros (Lepidoptera: Arctiidae), the gall fly 
Cecidochares connexa (Macquart) (Diptera: Tephritidae) and the leaf-mining fly 
Calycomyza eupatorivora Spencer 
 (Diptera: Agromyzidae). 
 
Pareuchaetes pseudoinsulata 
Pareuchaetes pseudoinsulata was first introduced into PNG from the Agricultural 
Experimental Station, University of Guam, Guam (USA) in 1998 (Bofeng et al., 2004).  
A mass-rearing program was established at NARI’s Labu Research Station, west of Lae, 
Morobe Province, with the first field release conducted in 1999.  The rearing program 
continued for five years until 2004, with over 200,000 larvae released at 37 sites in nine 
provinces.  Despite these efforts, the moth established only in Morobe Province, at 12 
sites.  By September 2005, it had spread to 20 sites throughout the Markham Valley, 
causing seasonal defoliation of chromolaena.  When larvae numbers are high, after the 
wet season, plants can become devoid of all leaves and the larvae can be seen feeding on 
the young stems.  However, for much of the year, especially during the dry season, larval 
numbers are generally low and there is minimal damage to the plants.  The moth is still 
being monitored for its presence and impact on the weed. 
 
Cecidochares connexa 
Cecidochares connexa was introduced into PNG from The Philippines Coconut Authority 
in Davao in 2001 (Bofeng et al., 2004).  Mass-rearing of the gall fly was conducted at 
NARI’s Labu Research Station until 2003, when field numbers around Lae were high 
enough to warrant field collection of galls for re-distribution to other regions. 
 

Cecidochares connexa has now been released at over 240 sites, covering all 12 
provinces in PNG, with establishment confirmed at over 200 sites.  The gall fly has 
naturally spread to over 110 additional sites, some up to over 100 km from the point of 
release (Fig. 2).  Villagers and farmers have also assisted in the spread of the agent by 
collecting galls from established sites and moving them to new areas where the fly is not 
present.  The release program has been highly successful, with as little as 100 galls 
needed to achieve establishment.  There are only 14 sites where establishment has not 
occurred, and these are when fewer galls were released or when release sites were cleared 
or disturbed following release. 
 

In areas where there is in excess of 20 galls/plant, dieback of branches and stems 
is noticeable.  In some areas, particularly in Sandaun and New Ireland provinces, 
chromolaena is under control and natural vegetation or food gardens have re-established. 
 

In drier areas, especially in the Markham Valley of Morobe Province, there are 
still large infestations of chromolaena present.  However, intensive monitoring at three 
sites has found that the average number of galls per plant has steadily increased since the 
gall fly’s release, while percent plant cover and/or plant height has decreased.  At 
Bomginan, the average number of galls per plant has risen to 14.5 since the gall fly was 
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released in February 2003.  The average plant cover has over halved since August 2005 
where plant cover was 98% (Fig. 3).  At Kasuka, the number of galls per plant has risen 
to approximately 8, with a corresponding decrease in average plant height from 2 m to 1 
m and a slight decrease in percent cover (Fig. 4).  At Trukai Farm, which receives 
slightly more rainfall than the previous two sites, the average number of galls reached 
over 50 galls per plant, with average plant height decreasing from 2.2 m to 1.2 m and a 
20% decrease in percent plant cover (Fig 5). 
 

At each of these sites, there has been a noticeable increase in other plant species.  
At Kasuka and Trukai Farm, there has been an increase in the number of trees appearing, 
as percent cover of chromolaena decreases.  There is also an increase in the number of 
herbaceous plants and grasses present but this has not been quantified. 
 

The gall fly is expected to continue to spread through natural means or by 
villagers and farmers.  However, in areas which are more remote and distant to the 
nearest sites where gall flies are found, such as Siwai Road (Bougainville), Pomio (East 
New Britain), Cape Gloucester, Kumbun and Pulebun (West New Britain), Trobriand 
Islands (Milne Bay) and Tanga and Masau Islands (New Ireland), gall flies will still need 
to be released (Fig. 1). 
 
Calycomyza eupatorivora 
The Plant Protection Research Institute in South Africa conducted laboratory studies on 
the biology of C. eupatorivora and host specificity tests using 24 non-target plant species 
and found that the agent is host specific to chromolaena (Zachariades et al., 2002).  South 
African Authorities recommended its release in April 2003.  A permit to import C. 
eupatorivora from South Africa was approved by the Department of Environment and 
Conservation and the National Agriculture Quarantine and Inspection Authority in PNG 
in 2004 and the first shipment was sent in March 2004.  By the end of March 2006, seven 
introductions were made into PNG, where a total of 3700 larvae were introduced and 
reared under quarantine at NARI Bubia.  Emerging flies were placed in various sized 
cages, as well as in the bush-house and insectary.  First generation mines appeared on all 
plants but adults did not emerge from any plant.  Calycomyza eupatorivora failed to 
survive more than one generation, even though several rearing methods were tried in both 
the quarantine and insectary.  Adult flies from the last two introductions were released 
directly into the field at several sites which were drier and cooler than around Lae.  First 
generation mines appeared but no flies emerged.  Monitoring of these release sites is 
continuing. 
 
Discussion 
 
Three agents have been released into PNG to control chromolaena.  However, only one 
agent (C. connexa) is displaying any control of the weed.  Pareuchaetes pseudoinsulata 
has established only in the Markham Valley, Morobe Province and is damaging only on a 
seasonal basis.  Following the defoliation of the plants, populations crash and there is a 
considerable lag time before populations build up again into damaging numbers. 
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Pareuchaetes pseudoinsulata has been difficult to establish in PNG, as large 
numbers of larvae are required to be released at once.  It is possible that insufficient 
numbers were released in the more remote areas where access is a problem.  While large 
numbers were released at some sites, it is possible that the releases were not coordinated 
so a critical mass of larvae was present at the same time.  Due to the difficulty in 
achieving successful establishment, it is unlikely that further releases will be conducted.  
Pareuchaetes pseudoinsulata has been difficult to establish in other regions and countries 
as well (C. Zachariades et al., unpubl. data).  In each of these regions, control has also 
been limited to seasonal damage. 

 
Despite being imported seven times, a rearing colony of C. eupatorivora could 

not be established and the insect does not appear to have established at any site.  It is not 
known why the agent failed.  However, it is possible that the areas around the Markham 
Valley were too hot for the fly.  The fly readily established on chromolaena in South 
Africa, where it is much cooler.  Other leaf-mining Agromyzidae are very easy to rear 
and have readily established on their target weeds (Day et al., 2003). 

 
The most successful agent on chromolaena in PNG is C. connexa.  It is easy to 

mass-rear and field-release.  Once established, it was more efficient to field collect large 
numbers of galls and release them elsewhere in the country.  Only 100 galls were needed 
to achieve establishment at most sites.  There were only 14 sites in which the fly did not 
establish.  The gall fly also has the ability to spread very quickly in all directions from the 
point of release.  It can move up to 7 km within the first two years of release, 40 km 
within four years and over 100 km in five years. 
Cecidochares connexa is found at over 70% of sites and it is controlling the weed in 
some provinces.  At Mushu, west of Vanimo in Sandaun Province, C. connexa was 
released in June 2001 and had controlled chromolaena by August 2005, with the weed 
subsequently replaced by food gardens.  Villagers have reported that the time spent 
clearing chromolaena is less than half of the time spent clearing before the gall fly was 
released, while income generated from selling crops such as banana, pawpaw and taro 
has increased by 50%. 

 
In New Ireland Province, infestations of chromolaena at Rasese and Rasarik, near 

Namatanai, and Kaut, have been reduced within three years of the gall fly’s release in 
October 2003.  The natural vegetation along the roadsides and under the rubber trees has 
since recovered.  In addition, the production of banana and taro has increased and income 
generated from selling these crops has doubled in Namatanai District.  Coconut 
plantations near Mesi have been revitalized and I. cylindrica stands used for building 
thatches have recovered. 

 
In Morobe, where conditions are generally drier than the islands, control of 

chromolaena has not been as successful.  However, gallfly numbers have steadily 
increased and there has been noticeable dieback of stems and a slight decrease in percent 
plant cover and/or plant height.  In addition, at Kasuka and Trukai Farm, small trees and 
shrubs have begun re-appearing where chromolaena once dominated.  It is expected that 
the gall fly will continue to increase in numbers, although not at the same rate as seen in 
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the wetter regions, and help reduce the extent of chromolaena infestations in the 
Markham Valley. 

 
Cecidochares connexa has also been released in several other countries and is 

reported to be having a similar impact on chromolaena.  In Indonesia, the gall fly is 
widespread and reducing chromolaena density (Tjitrosemito, 2002; Wilson and 
Widayanto, 2004), while it is causing dieback of stems and branches in the Philippines 
(Aterrado and Bachiller, 2002).  Cecidochares connexa has also been released in Palau 
but it is too early to determine its impact on chromolaena (Esguerra, 2002). 

 
The gall fly appears to have a highly developed association with chromolaena.  

Mating occurs on the plant and the gall fly has been able to locate and lay eggs on small 
isolated plants, several kilometers from the nearest infestations.  Smaller, individual 
plants can die if gall numbers reach above 15-20 galls per plant, while larger plants can 
die if gall numbers reach above 50. 

 
Cecidochares connexa will continue to increase in numbers and spread from 

current locations.  The number of areas where chromolaena is controlled is expected to 
increase as gall fly populations increase and spread.  There is still a need to release the 
gall fly into key areas such as in Bougainville, Pomio, West New Britain, and near the 
start of the Kokoda Track.  Releasing the agent into these remote places is a challenge but 
it can be achieved through concerted efforts and collaboration with provincial officers. 
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Figure 1.  The distribution of chromolaena in Papua New Guinea and the locations of 
areas where Cecidochares connexa is still to be released. 
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Figure 2. The number of sites where chromolaena has been found and the number of sites 
where Cecidochares connexa has established. 
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Figure 3. Percent plant cover and the number of galls/plant at Bomginan, Morobe 
Province. 
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Figure 4a. Average plant height and galls/plant at Kasuka, Morobe Province. 
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Figure 4b. Percent plant cover and galls/plant at Kasuka, Morobe Province. 
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Figure 5a. Average plant height and galls/plant at Trukai Farm, Morobe Province. 
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Figure 5b. Average plant cover and galls/plant at Trukai Farm, Morobe. 
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Pre-release research on biocontrol agents for chromolaena in 
South Africa 
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Hilton 3245, South Africa, Email: ZachariadesC@arc.agric.za 
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3ARC-PPRI, Private Bag X5017, Stellenbosch 7600, South Africa 
 
Abstract. With the establishment of two leaf-feeding agents on Chromolaena odorata in 
South Africa, some success in biocontrol of the weed has been achieved in parts of its 
range, but there is a need for additional agents. Current research is focused largely on 
stem-attacking insects. The two broad groups that have been targeted are (i) candidate 
agents which originate from the region of the Americas where plants resembling the 
biotype of C. odorata invading Southern Africa are present, and (ii) those which originate 
in regions which have a similar climate to the area in southern Africa invaded by C. 
odorata and which have a biology allowing them to withstand a prolonged dry season 
and/or fires. Promising agents in South African quarantine at present include a stem-tip 
galler, Dichrorampha n.sp. (Lepidoptera: Tortricidae), a stem-tip wilter, Carmenta n.sp. 
(Lepidoptera: Sesiidae) and a stem borer, Recchia parvula (Coleoptera: Cerambycidae). 
Field host-range surveys that have been carried out on three species, viz. Carmenta n.sp., 
the stem galler, Conotrachelus reticulatus (Coleoptera: Curculionidae) and the root 
feeder, Longitarsus sp. (Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae), and which are under way for a 
fourth, the stem-tip wilter Melanagromyza eupatoriella (Diptera: Agromyzidae), in the 
neotropics have proved valuable. Longitarsus sp. was rejected as a biocontrol agent due 
to an unacceptably wide host range, while the stem tip galler, Phestinia costella 
(Lepidoptera: Pyralidae) and the stem galler, Polymorphomyia basilica (Diptera: 
Tephritidae) were reduced in priority status due to rearing difficulties and the 
prioritization of more promising agents. Potential pathogens collected from C. odorata in 
Jamaica did not perform well in quarantine, but plants to be planted out in a field trial in 
Jamaica may attract compatible fungi. 
 
KEY WORDS: climate matching; dry-tolerant agents; host biotype matching; stem-
attacking insects 
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INTRODUCTION 

The South African research program on the biological control of Chromolaena odorata 
(L.) King and Robinson was active between 1988 and 1991, and was reinstated in 1996 
(Kluge, 1990, 1991; Zachariades et al., 1999). Since Strathie and Zachariades (2004) 
reported on progress at the Sixth International Workshop on Biological Control and 
Management of Chromolaena held in 2003, the project has advanced both in the 
establishment of agents in the field (Strathie et al.,2007) and in pre-release work on 
several potential agents. The latter work is continuing because the two agents established 
in the field are both leaf-feeders which have no obvious diapause period. These 
characteristics make it unlikely that they will be effective inland from the moist coastal 
belt. Among the developments in research on potential agents, one potential insect agent 
has been rejected, two have decreased in priority because of rearing difficulties in the 
laboratory, and two insects have been cultured in quarantine for the first time. This period 
of research was also marked by an increase in the amount of data on the host range of 
several insect species that was collected in the field in countries of origin. Potential 
biocontrol agents are still being researched both from areas in the neotropics (i) in which 
plants identical to the southern African C. odorata biotype have been found (Zachariades 
et al., 2004), viz. the islands of the northern Caribbean, particularly Jamaica, and (ii) that 
are predicted to be climatically similar to the region of South Africa invaded by C. 
odorata (northern Venezuela and north-west Argentina). No insect species with a biology 
that infers resistance to a seasonally dry climate and/or fire (e.g. having a diapause period 
or soil dwelling stages) have been discovered on C. odorata in Jamaica or Cuba (Strathie 
and Zachariades, 2004), and these islands are climatically quite different to South Africa 
(M.P. Robertson, D.J. Kriticos and C. Zachariades, unpubl. data). 
 
In this paper we discuss progress on each agent that has been studied since our report 
(Strathie and Zachariades, 2004) at the previous workshop. 
 
Agents under investigation 
 
Lixus aemulus Petri (Coleoptera: Curculionidae) 
The larvae of this weevil are stem-borers in C. odorata. The insect was collected in 
western Brazil in 1995 and imported into quarantine in South Africa. In subsequent 
laboratory tests, it was shown to be both host specific (Zachariades et al., 2002) and 
damaging to vegetative growth and seed production (Kluge and Zachariades, 2006). The 
South African Department of Agriculture granted permission for its release as a 
biocontrol agent on C. odorata in South Africa in May 2006. However, before any 
releases of L. aemulus can occur, a similar permit must be obtained from the Department 
of Environmental Affairs and Tourism. This department has been delaying the issue of 
permits for other host-specific weed biocontrol agents for up to four years; therefore it is 
uncertain when L. aemulus will be released in South Africa. The insect is expected to 
perform well in seasonally drier areas, but its effectiveness may be reduced by parasitism 
and incomplete compatibility with the Southern African biotype of C. odorata. 
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Phestinia costella Hampson (Lepidoptera: Pyralidae: Phycitinae) 
 
Biology, origin, taxonomy  
In Trinidad, C. odorata is attacked by a moth identified in Cruttwell (1977) as Mescinia 
sp. nr parvula (Zeller), whose larvae gall both the terminal and axillary shoots, causing 
cessation of growth. The moth was shown to be host specific by Cruttwell (1977), but 
never mated in captivity, and could thus never be used as a biocontrol agent (although a 
small number of field-collected adults were unsuccessfully released in Guam in the 
1980s, Julien and Griffiths, 1998). A similar insect is widespread on C. odorata through 
much of the plant’s native range (PPRI, unpubl. data; Cruttwell, 1977). Specimens 
collected in Jamaica in 1999 were identified first as Phestinia costella Hampson, later as 
Mescinia n.sp. nr indecora Dyar, and finally confirmed to be P. costella by Dr. M.A. 
Solis (USDA-SEL). They were confirmed to be the same species as that studied by 
Cruttwell (1977) in Trinidad (M.A. Solis, pers. comm.)  
 
Rearing in South African quarantine 
This insect was collected in several countries during field trips between 1992 and 2003 
(Zachariades et al., 1999; PPRI unpubl. data), but attempts to start a culture in the 
quarantine laboratory were unsuccessful. In December 2004, 29 adults were obtained 
from larvae collected in Jamaica. These were released into two walk-in cages (2 × 4 × 2m 
and 4 × 4 × 2m), one in the glasshouse and the second, which could be accessed through 
a baffle, in the shadehouse. After two weeks, galls appeared, and thereafter about 70 F1 
pupae were obtained, mostly from the shadehouse cage. The adults which eclosed from 
these pupae were released into the same cages, but no F2 galls appeared. At the time, 
possible explanations for this failure included that either the release of too many adults 
into the cage together, or that pheromones from the previous generation, had interfered 
with mating. The presence of adverse weather conditions (e.g. low humidity) was also 
considered a possibility. In November 2005, this agent was again collected in Jamaica, 
and 22 adults were obtained and released into the walk-in cages which had previously 
been washed to remove any pheromones. However, no F1 galls appeared. It was thus 
decided not to re-import this species until its description had been completed; its 
conspecificity with the moth which Cruttwell (1977) showed to be host specific 
confirmed; and possibly further laboratory host range work conducted in Jamaica using 
other species of Eupatorieae. In addition, Dichrorampha n.sp., a tortricid moth from 
Jamaica whose larvae cause similar damage to shoot tips, is currently showing great 
promise and may prove a suitable substitute (see below). 
 
Carmenta n.sp. (Lepidoptera: Sesiidae) 
 
Biology, origin, taxonomy 
The newly-hatched larva of this day-flying, clear-winged moth bores downward into a 
young C. odorata stem. Soon afterwards, the larva girdles the stem, thereby causing the 
shoot tip to wilt and die in a similar way to the larva of the agromyzid, Melanagromyza 
eupatoriella Spencer which has been long recognized as a potential biocontrol agent for 
C. odorata because of the damage it causes (Cruttwell, 1974). The two can be 
differentiated visually because the M. eupatoriella larva creates a spiral tunnel down the 
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shoot tip; no spiral is created by Carmenta n.sp. The larva then bores further down the 
stem, up to about 25 cm, and pupates inside it. Before it pupates, it chews a ‘window’ 
covered only by a layer of epidermis, through which the adult moth will emerge. The 
empty pupal case characteristically protrudes from the emergence window following 
adult eclosion. The insect enters diapause during the dry season, apparently often as a 
larva. Carmenta n.sp. was first collected in 1998 on C. odorata in northern Venezuela, 
where it is locally abundant; it may also occur in Panama (T. Eichlin, pers. comm.). The 
moth is currently being described by Dr. T. Eichlin, Arizona, USA. 
 
Potential importance for biocontrol in South Africa 
Several Carmenta species have been used in other weed biocontrol projects to good 
effect (e.g. C. ithacae Beutenmüller on Parthenium hysterophorus L. (Asteraceae) and C. 
mimosa Eichlin & Passoa on Mimosa pigra L. (Fabaceae) (Eichlin and Passoa, 1983; 
Forno et al., 1991; Parthenium Action Group Inc., 2004), which gives confidence in the 
usefulness of Carmenta n.sp. for biocontrol of C. odorata, with regards to potential host 
specificity and damage caused. In addition, Venezuela has a pronounced dry season, and 
climatic matching predicts that northern Venezuela is similar to the area in South Africa 
invaded by C. odorata (Robertson et al., in prep.). Also, the insect appears to prefer large 
plants in sunny, open areas for oviposition and diapauses in stems over the dry season. 
These characteristics should make it compatible with the drier parts of the range in 
Southern Africa. However, because it was collected from a different form of C. odorata 
to that present in southern Africa, there could be reduced compatibility with regards to 
biotype-matching.  
 
Work in country of origin 
The field host range of Carmenta n.sp. was investigated in November 2005 near 
Yaritagua in northern Venezuela, at a site where damage levels on C. odorata were high 
and several asteraceous species were present in the vicinity. Numbers of shoot tips 
damaged by Carmenta n.sp. were counted on C. odorata and on seven other Asteraceae 
species found growing at the site. If available, 30 plants per species were sampled. Shoot 
tips with Carmenta n.sp. damage were found only on C. odorata. No further data could 
be collected during a subsequent trip in September 2006 because no sites were located 
with sufficient numbers of chromolaena shoot tips damaged by Carmenta n.sp. and 
sufficient Asteraceae species. 
 
Rearing in South African quarantine 
A permit was obtained for export of live insects from Venezuela for the first time in 
November 2005, and 121 Carmenta n.sp. larvae were brought into quarantine in South 
Africa. Although larvae transfer well from field-collected stems into potted plants, 
previous rearing attempts failed due to the small size of the starter culture in combination 
with asynchronous adult eclosion. In 2005, stems were harvested from the potted plants 
once eclosion windows had formed, the first of which were observed five weeks after 
field collection. More than 73 adults were obtained, most of which eclosed seven to 12 
weeks after field collection. A frequent problem for breeding other Carmenta species was 
the persistence of pheromones in cages (Cordo et al., 1995). Adults of Carmenta n.sp. on 
C. odorata were placed in a variety of settings to induce mating and oviposition: small 
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cages vs walk-in cages; glasshouse vs laboratory; a range of temperatures and humidities; 
heat lamps; confinement for mating; flowers for food. Only adults emerging later 
produced offspring (>105 F1 larvae from which about 89 adults were obtained). Adults 
oviposited on both Venezuelan and South African chromolaena plants but no clear 
preference was indicated, although this was not conducted as a statistically valid trial.  
The generation time in the laboratory was about two to three months. An F2 generation 
was obtained, but diapaused as larvae over the dry winter season, which was also the case 
when these insects were reared in the laboratory in Venezuela (O. Delgado, unpubl. data). 
Adults began eclosing from late August 2006. A supplementary culture was collected 
from Venezuela in September 2006. 
 

The next steps are to (i) develop a host-range testing strategy and initiate tests in 
the quarantine laboratory, using larval no-choice tests; and (ii) determine if there are host 
biotype preferences for Venezuelan plants over South African plants. 
 
Dichrorampha n.sp. (Lepidoptera: Tortricidae) 
 
Biology, origin, taxonomy  
This small grey moth has yellow, mobile larvae which tunnels into vegetative and floral 
buds of C. odorata for up to 20 mm. As a result, the end of the stem swells slightly and 
stem elongation stops. Little frass is exuded from the tunnel, which the mature larva exits 
in order to pupate. It cuts and folds a section of leaf and creates a tight cocoon within 
which it pupates. When eclosing, the pupal skin is extruded from this leaf fold. The insect 
was first collected in Jamaica in 1999 in small numbers, and field damage was initially 
confused with P. costella. It was also collected in Cuba in 2002 (Lepidoptera unidentified 
sp.1, in Strathie and Zachariades, 2004). It is currently being described by Dr. J. Brown 
(USDA-SEL). The genus is largely holarctic and feeds almost exclusively on Asteraceae 
(Ulenberg, 1992). 
 
Potential importance for biocontrol in South Africa 
This insect is likely to complement the established defoliating agent Pareuchaetes 
insulata (Walker) (Lepidoptera: Arctiidae) (Strathie et al., 2007) in wetter areas; its 
performance in drier areas will probably be limited, as there is no obvious diapause 
period. Because it originates in the northern Caribbean, incompatibility with the host-
plant biotype in southern Africa is not expected. It is easy to rear in the laboratory and 
may thus prove an acceptable replacement for P. costella. 
 
Rearing in quarantine in South Africa 
For the first time, a substantial number of larvae (n = 40) was collected in Jamaica in 
November 2005. Several attributes make it a seemingly excellent agent: (i) it breeds 
prolifically in standard, small cages; (ii) it has a short lifecycle (six to seven weeks); (iii) 
larvae transfer easily between plants; (iv) preliminary host-range studies, conducted in 
the laboratory, are promising. Larval no-choice tests were used, in which five mid-instar 
larvae were placed onto growing vegetative shoot tips of a control plant and five 
asteraceous test species at a time. Excluding C. odorata, a total of 10 Asteraceae, half of 
which were Eupatorieae, were exposed to Dichrorampha n.sp. The plants were kept aside 
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until pupation had occurred on the control, at which time the test species were examined. 
On only two species (Ageratum conyzoides L. and Mikania capensis D.C.) was any larval 
boring damage present, but here larval development was extremely slow; in contrast, all 
10 larvae on C. odorata pupated. Larvae dissected out of the two species did not bore 
back in again. Given the biology of the insect, host-range testing could be completed 
within two years. 
 
Recchia parvula (Lane) (Coleoptera: Cerambycidae) 
 
Biology and origin 
This insect was briefly discussed in Strathie and Zachariades (2004) under ‘unidentified 
sp. (Coleoptera: Cerambycidae)’, and subsequently identified by Dr. U.R. Martins 
(Universidade de São Paulo). Both the adults and larvae of this long-horn beetle are 
highly destructive. Adults feed on and girdle the shoot tips of C. odorata, causing them to 
wilt and die. They oviposit into the young stem, and the larva bores down the stem, 
expelling large amounts of pale-colored frass from holes in it. Larvae cause extensive 
damage; stems that have been fed on by larger larvae often consist of only an epidermis 
filled with frass. The stem above the larva dies and usually collapses. The larva generally 
bores down to the root crown below the soil surface, leaving only a dead plant stump 
visible. The insect is apparently univoltine, as the adults eclose in spring. In the 
laboratory, the adults live for several months. The larva spends the summer feeding, and 
by the end of the season has killed the plant and diapauses in the stem at the soil surface 
until the following spring. The insect was collected in northern Argentina in 2002 and 
2003, possibly from the closely related C. jujuiensis (Hieron.) King & Robinson. 
 
Potential importance for biocontrol in South Africa  
Climatic matching indicates that northern Argentina is climatically similar to the areas of 
Southern Africa invaded by C. odorata (Robertson et al., in prep.). For this reason and 
because of its biology, R. parvula should be a good agent for seasonally drier areas. 
Although the morphology of C. odorata in Argentina differs to the Southern African 
biotype, R. parvula breeds successfully on the latter in the laboratory. Nevertheless, 
performance and preference tests will be conducted in the laboratory using cuttings from 
the original host plant in comparison to South African plants. 
 
Rearing and host-range testing 
The insect is fairly easy to breed, although the cues required to break the diapause period 
are still under investigation. The main constraints with using this insect as a biocontrol 
agent are its long lifecycle, slow rate of increase and the relatively short period of the 
year during which adults are available for host-range trials. The results of a preliminary 
host-range test using field-collected adults in a multi-choice situation were promising. 
Four species of Asteraceae (three of which were Eupatorieae) as well as control plants, 
with their foliage touching, were exposed to the R. parvula adults in a walk-in cage for 
one month. No feeding or oviposition was recorded on any of the test species, whereas 
extensive feeding and development of progeny occurred on the control plants. 
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Fungal pathogens ex Jamaica 
 
Numerous isolates from throughout the native range of C. odorata have been inoculated 
onto southern African C. odorata plants in quarantine since the start of the South African 
biocontrol program (Morris et al., 1999; den Breeÿen, 2002). None produced symptoms 
except for 14 isolates of the leaf-spot fungi (Hyphomycetes) Pseudocercospora 
eupatorii-formosani (Sawada) Y.M. Yen from Jamaica, Mexico, Cuba, Florida and Costa 
Rica; and one isolate of Mycovellosiella perfoliata (Ellis & Everh.) Munt.-Cvetk from 
Florida. Of these, three isolates of P. eupatorii-formosani, all from Jamaica, were found 
to be the most pathogenic and host-specific, but were not virulent enough for release as a 
biocontrol agent (A. den Breeÿen, unpubl. data). The low success of the pathogen project 
has been attributed to poor matching between the Southern African C. odorata biotype 
and highly host-specific pathogens from other morphological forms of the plant. A trip 
was thus undertaken in 2005 to Jamaica to collect more pathogens, during which 
pathogens were sampled at 31 sites across island. However, by August 2006, most of 
these isolates had been inoculated without any success. It is now proposed that southern 
African chromolaena be grown in controlled field plots in Jamaica, inter-planted with 
Jamaican C. odorata plants naturally infested with pathogens and transplanted from the 
field. The South African plants would act as trap plants for pathogens compatible with 
this biotype. 
 
Longitarsus sp. (Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae: Alticinae) 
 
Several species of flea beetles in the genus Longitarsus have been used with great success 
in biocontrol programs on other weeds (Julien and Griffiths, 1998). Three species with 
larvae that feed on the roots of C. odorata have been found in the neotropics (Zachariades 
et al., 1999). Such insects have been given a high priority rating for the C. odorata 
biocontrol program because their soil-dwelling stages infer resistance to seasonal dryness 
and fires. A species of Longitarsus collected on C. odorata in Trinidad and north-eastern 
Venezuela by Cruttwell (pers. comm.) and PPRI was identified as L. horni by V. Savini 
(UCV-MIZA, Venezuela). The insect was first cultured in 1998 in the South African 
quarantine laboratory, but was never a particularly prolific breeder. Preliminary host 
range studies in the laboratory hinted at a wider host range than solely C. odorata. In 
2002, during a field trip in north-eastern Venezuela, adults were collected off a species of 
Asteraceae in the tribe Heliantheae, growing near C. odorata plants. Therefore, on 
subsequent trips in 2003 and 2004, several species of Asteraceae growing both together 
with and separate from C. odorata were sampled in Venezuela and Trinidad to determine 
field host range of the beetle. Longitarsus beetles were found on species in both the 
Eupatorieae and Heliantheae. In addition, beetles from one of the species, Wedelia 
calycina Rich. (Heliantheae), developed on C. odorata in quarantine. A morphological 
and molecular study was undertaken to determine if the beetles collected off the various 
asteraceous species in Trinidad and Venezuela all belonged to the same species of 
Longitarsus. This study indicated that the insects were very morphologically variable, 
with some being winged and others wingless (C. Duckett, unpubl. data). Molecular work 
showed two groups, one composed of individuals exclusively from Venezuela and the 
other group of individuals from Venezuela and Trinidad, but there were no distinct 
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morphological characteristics consistent with phylogeny. Both winged and wingless 
individuals were represented in the group exclusively from Venezuela. There was also no 
correlation between the plant species from which the insects were collected and their 
morphological or molecular characters. It thus appears that the insects from the various 
Asteraceae in both countries belong to one species, which may be undescribed rather than 
being L. horni. These results confirm that this insect is unsuitable as a biocontrol agent 
due to an unacceptably wide host range. 
 
Polymorphomyia basilica Snow (Diptera: Tephritidae) 
 
This stem-galling tephritid is apparently restricted to the islands of the Caribbean, and has 
been considered a possible substitute for the stem-galling tephritid, Cecidochares 
connexa Macquart, which has been very successful as a biocontrol agent on C. odorata in 
South-East Asia but does not develop on the Southern African biotype of the plant. The 
biology of P. basilica is somewhat different from that of C. connexa (Strathie and 
Zachariades, 2004), and it may be less damaging. Stem galls containing larvae and pupae 
collected in Cuba and Jamaica were imported into South African quarantine on several 
occasions but the insect could not be cultured because very few adults were obtained, due 
to high parasitism rates and because pupae cannot be dissected out of their galls without 
damaging them (their spiracles protrude through the epidermal window they create in the 
gall) and undissected galls deteriorate quickly. In 2004, 32 galls were imported from 
Jamaica, and 16 adults were obtained due to improved laboratory techniques which 
allowed the galls to be maintained in a healthy state (in some cases, when collecting galls 
in Jamaica, they were left attached to the entire rooted plant, which was potted in 
quarantine; others were left attached to a length of stem which was rooted in a heated 
mist-bed). Flies eclosed quite synchronously and lived for two weeks, but no F1 galls 
were obtained, even though the adults were exposed to a range of conditions with respect 
to cage size and climate. Work on this insect has thus been discontinued in favor of other 
agents affecting stems of C. odorata. 
 
Conotrachelus reticulatus Champion (Coleoptera: Curculionidae) 
 
Weevils within this genus have been used in other weed biocontrol programs (e.g. 
Conotrachelus albocinereus Fiedler on parthenium, McFadyen, 2000). The adults of C. 
reticulatus are nocturnal, and the female deposits an egg covered in chewed trichomes, 
usually next to a hole chewed in the base of the underside of a fully expanded leaf often 
close to the stem tip. The larva bores down the petiole into the stem, where it forms a 
gall-like swelling in the node, resulting in death of the adjacent apical buds and stunted 
stem growth above this point. It exits the gall and burrows into the ground below the 
plant to pupate. Because this pupation habit confers resistance to seasonal dryness and 
fire, this insect has been given high priority as a biocontrol agent for South Africa. The 
species has a wide range in South America, having been collected by PPRI in Brazil and 
Venezuela. It was first reared in the South African quarantine laboratory in 1998, where 
host-range tests on several Asteraceae indicated high specificity. However, possible poor 
compatibility with the Southern African C. odorata biotype led to the eventual loss of the 
culture. UCV-MIZA in Venezuela was subsequently contracted to conduct laboratory-
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based host-range tests as well as field-based biology studies on C. reticulatus. In 2005 
and 2006, researchers from PPRI and MIZA conducted field-host range surveys near 
Trujillo in western Venezuela. Three sites with high C. reticulatus densities on C. 
odorata were selected, and at each site the number of eggs, galls and adults on 20-30 C. 
odorata plants were counted. A total of 17 Asteraceae species (five to 15 individuals) in 
the vicinity of C. odorata at the three sites were inspected for C. reticulatus in the same 
way. Only one species, possibly in the genus Tagetes (the plant is being identified), had 
similar damage (eggs, galls), but no C. reticulatus adults were collected from it. Larvae 
from these galls will be reared out in due course, and if they prove to be a different 
species to C. reticulatus, these field surveys provide strong evidence that C. reticulatus is 
restricted to C. odorata. Once the work in Venezuela is completed, and provided it shows 
that the weevil is acceptably host specific, C. reticulatus will be re-imported into the 
South African quarantine laboratory, initially for preference and performance testing 
against the Southern African plant biotype compared to Venezuelan plants before further 
host-specificity testing on selected local species. 
 
Melanagromyza eupatoriella Spencer (Diptera: Agromyzidae) 
 
This damaging tip-wilting fly is widespread over the native range of C. odorata, and in 
certain areas, it is very abundant. The spiral tunnel created by the larva down the shoot tip 
girdles and kills it. This insect has proved difficult to culture in quarantine. Although 
PPRI first cultured it in 1996 and several times thereafter, cultures have never persisted 
for more than two generations. It has been considered likely to be host specific because 
Cruttwell (1974) found it only on C. odorata and C. ivifolia (L.) King & Robinson in 
Trinidad, and because many agromyzids have highly restricted host ranges. However, 
two species of Heliantheae with similar damage were seen in Jamaica in 2006, and 
agromyzid adults were subsequently reared from one (Bidens ?alba (L.) D.C.) of these 
(M.A. Robinson, pers. comm.). A field host-range study, using both roadside surveys and 
fixed plots with species of Asteraceae and commercially important species in other 
families on which Melanagromyza species are pests, is currently being conducted by the 
University of the West Indies in Jamaica. Further consideration of this species will 
depend on results of the field studies. 
 
Ophiomyia sp. (Diptera: Agromyzidae) 
 
This insect was discussed as a ‘herringbone leaf-miner’ in Strathie and Zachariades 
(2004). It was subsequently identified as Ophiomyia sp. by M. von Tschirnhaus 
(University of Bielefeld) in 2005. It is similar to (M. von Tschirnhaus, pers. comm.), but 
unlikely to be, O. chondrillae Spencer, because the latter was collected in Washington 
State, USA, far from the edge of C. odorata’s range, from a stem of the asteraceous 
Chondrilla juncea L. (Spencer and Steyskal, 1986). It is thus probably a new species, and 
it is likely that this species was collected off C. odorata in the Dominican Republic 
(Ophiomyia sp.1, Martinez et al., 1993). It is not being considered as a biocontrol agent 
because it appears to cause little damage and because there are already two leaf-feeding 
insects established as biocontrol agents of C. odorata in South Africa (Strathie et al., 
2007). 
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Conclusions 
 
Several insect species, most of which attack different parts of the stem, remain promising 
as biocontrol agents for C. odorata. Several of these are intended for use in seasonally 
dry habitats in South Africa where the currently established leaf-feeding agents P. 
insulata and Calycomyza eupatorivora Spencer (Diptera: Agromyzidae) seem unlikely to 
flourish. Lixus aemulus has been cleared for release by the Department of Agriculture but 
remains in quarantine pending clearance from the Department of Environmental Affairs 
and Tourism. Dichrorampha n.sp., Carmenta n.sp. and R. parvula are currently being 
cultured in quarantine in South Africa, and in some cases preliminary host-range trials 
have been conducted. Research conducted by contracted universities and/or PPRI in 
Jamaica, Venezuela and Trinidad on field host ranges of C. reticulatus, Carmenta n.sp., 
Longitarsus sp. and M. eupatoriella have proved valuable. They have indicated that 
Longitarsus sp. has too broad a host range to be suitable as a biocontrol agent, and that C. 
reticulatus and Carmenta n.sp. are likely to be restricted to C. odorata. Host-range work 
on M. eupatoriella has begun too recently to draw conclusions on its likely host range.  

 
There remains a dichotomy between (i) insects from the islands of the northern 

Caribbean, from where the biotype of C. odorata invading Southern Africa appears to 
originate, in that the climate of these islands is not particularly similar to that of Southern 
Africa, and none of the agents found so far have a biology with a distinct diapause period 
or soil-dwelling stage which make it better adapted to a seasonally dry, fire-prone area; 
(ii) insects from areas of the neotropics which are climatically similar to Southern Africa, 
including north-west Argentina and northern Venezuela, where insects with a distinct 
diapause period are present, but where the morphology of C. odorata differs substantially 
from that of the southern African biotype. However, this problem may have been 
overstated; in that some insect species from the Caribbean Islands may be quite adaptable 
climatically, and some biocontrol candidates from the South American mainland may 
have a host-range broad enough to perform equally well on the Southern African biotype 
in the field. Regardless of their suitability for the southern African biotype, the insects 
from South America that are being studied are useful to the biocontrol program against C. 
odorata elsewhere in its invasive range, including the drier parts of South East Asia, 
where Pareuchaetes pseudoinsulata Rego Barros (Arctiidae) and C. connexa have been 
less effective. Because the single biotype of C. odorata that has invaded Asia and West 
Africa is much more similar to the common morphological form that is present in South 
America, it is unlikely that there will be host-plant/agent compatibility problems for these 
agents on this biotype. 

 
Apart from suspected biotype problems, some agents have simply proved very 

difficult to rear in the laboratory for logistical reasons, e.g. they have complex mating 
behavior that is reliant on cues not present in the laboratory; they are highly selective in 
terms of the quality of oviposition sites; they require actively growing tissue which is not 
always available in the laboratory; they require high humidity, which is not always 
available, etc. A new quarantine facility, planned for the PPRI laboratory at which 
research on insects for the biocontrol of C. odorata, and due to be completed in 2007, 
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will provide better environmental conditions and thus alleviate some of these problems. 
Up till now, the contracts with institutions in Jamaica and Venezuela have been of most 
value in terms of facilitating the logistics of research in countries of origin, in terms of 
obtaining permission and assistance in collecting and exporting agents, collecting field 
data, and allowing the importation of Southern African biotype plants for studies in 
country of origin.  

 
Unlike in South-East Asia, where C. odorata has been brought under a good 

measure of control fairly quickly and cheaply through the use of C. connexa and to a 
lesser extent, P. pseudoinsulata, the South African program has proved lengthy and 
expensive. However, with the currently established agents and some of those described in 
this paper, it is likely that adequate control will be achieved in South Africa as well. 
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Abstract. Two insect species have been established on Chromolaena odorata along the 
southern coast of KwaZulu-Natal province (KZN), South Africa, and are spreading and 
increasing in density. Pareuchaetes insulata (Lepidoptera: Arctiidae) has a similar 
biology to the widely used congener P. pseudoinsulata. A culture of P. insulata collected 
from Florida, USA, was mass-reared and released at 17 sites from 2001 to 2003. The site, 
near the coastal town of Umkomaas, at which the greatest number of larvae was released 
is the only site at which they established. In late 2004, after the insect had virtually 
disappeared from the site during the 20 months after releases had ended, an outbreak was 
found 0.5 km from the point of release. Over the ensuing months, P. insulata re-appeared 
throughout the area within 1 km of this point. With good, prolonged summer rains in 
2006, the population increased dramatically and plants within a 4 km radius of the release 
point, particularly in shady areas, were extensively defoliated and became yellow in 
color. Plant height was markedly decreased and in some places the plants were being out-
competed by other species. Indicators of the presence of P. insulata were recorded over 
20 km away in either direction along the coast and 10km inland. With the onset of the dry 
season, the condition of chromolaena deteriorated, and the numbers of larvae observed 
decreased markedly. 
 

Following initial disappointing results with P. insulata from Florida, cultures 
collected in 2002 from Cuba and Jamaica, where plants identical to the biotype of 
chromolaena invading southern Africa are common, were mass-reared and released at a 
few sites in KZN. At two sites, initial results were promising, as the insects spread and 
increased more quickly than any of the Florida-strain releases. However, subsequent to 
release, the Cuban strain failed to establish and the Jamaican strain persisted only in very 
low numbers. This latter site now lies within the radius of spread of the Florida strain, 
complicating its monitoring. Patterns of establishment of P. insulata are discussed.  

 
Calycomyza eupatorivora (Diptera: Agromyzidae), whose larvae form blotch 

mines on chromolaena leaves, is the second agent to have established. Releases were 
initiated in 2003 and out of a total of six release sites in KZN, establishment occurred at 
only one site, again on the southern coast. Mines were initially found scattered sparsely 
up to several hundred meters from the release point. Two years after release, mines were 
found six km from the release site along the coast and two km inland, and less than a year 
later they were present more than 25 km from the release site along the coast. Although 
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mines are now common within a few kilometers of the release site, they are likely to 
impact chromolaena’s invasive status only at the seedling level. Possible establishment at 
a site in Mpumalanga province is yet to be confirmed. Investigations into the spread and 
density of C. eupatorivora, mortality factors affecting larval development and the effects 
of mining on plants are needed.  
 
Key words: Establishment, leaf-feeding insects, spread 
 
Introduction 
 
The defoliating moth Pareuchaetes pseudoinsulata Rego Barros (Lepidoptera: Arctiidae), 
stem-galling fly Cecidochares connexa Macquart (Diptera: Tephritidae) and defoliating 
butterfly Actinote thalia pyrrha (Fabr.) (Lepidoptera: Nymphalidae) have established 
successfully in parts of the invasive range of Chromolaena odorata (L.) King and 
Robinson (Asteraceae) in south-east Asia and West Africa (Braimah and Timbilla, 2002; 
Desmier de Chenon unpubl. data; Julien and Griffiths 1998; McFadyen 2002; Seibert 
1989; Timbilla and Braimah, 2002). In South Africa, the biological control program on 
C. odorata, initiated in 1988, has only recently had success in establishing agents in the 
field. Following the success of P. pseudoinsulata from Trinidad in Ghana, Sumatra, 
Guam & Sri Lanka where it caused large-scale defoliation, death of plants, and regrowth 
of other vegetation (Braimah and Timbilla, 2002; Desmier de Chenon et al., 2002; 
Muniappan and Marutani, 1988; Timbilla and Braimah, 2002; Seibert 1989), attempts 
have been made to establish three Pareuchaetes species in South Africa.  
 

Pareuchaetes pseudoinsulata was released in 1989 in KwaZulu-Natal province 
but failed to establish. Ant predation of clusters of eggs deposited on the undersides of 
leaves was considered a causal factor for non-establishment of P. pseudoinsulata (Kluge, 
1994). Therefore P. aurata aurata (Butler) was introduced between 1990 and 1993 due to 
its strategy of scattering of single eggs, possibly enabling it to overcome ant predation. 
However, there was no establishment after the release of 150,000 P. aurata aurata 
larvae, pupae and adults at 18 sites around KwaZulu-Natal province in the eastern region 
of South Africa. In an effort to overcome the effects of ant predation and following the 
example of success elsewhere, P. pseudoinsulata, releases were re-attempted but on a 
much larger scale in Limpopo province in the northern region of South Africa, from 1998 
to 1999. More than 308,000 larvae, pupae and adults were released at two sites, but again 
the insect failed to establish (Strathie and Zachariades, 2002).  
 
Pareuchaetes insulata (Walker) 
 
Pareuchaetes insulata was shown to be host-specific in 1993 (Kluge and Caldwell, 1993) 
and permission for its release in South Africa was granted by authorities in 1997. 
However, following the failure of P. pseudoinsulata and P. aurata aurata to establish, 
releases of P. insulata were delayed until 2001. In the interim, two other defoliating 
agents Actinote thalia pyrrha and A. thalia thalia L. were under investigation as possible 
alternatives, but were subsequently rejected due to unsuitable host range (Zachariades et 
al., 2002). Therefore, in an attempt to establish P. insulata in South Africa, a culture was 
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collected in Florida in December 2000, from a different morphological form of C. 
odorata to the biotype invading South Africa. Mass-rearing of P. insulata by an 
experienced insectary at the South African Sugarcane Research Institute  (SASRI) began 
in early 2001, funded by the Department of Water Affairs and Forestry’s Working for 
Water Program (WfW). Releases were initiated in early 2001 by WfW, under advisement 
by ARC-PPRI.  
 

In order to improve the probability of establishment, it was important to 
determine why previous releases had failed. Four possible influential factors and 
solutions were considered: (i) diseased culture, hence the use of a professional insectary 
with rigorous hygiene and culturing methods; (ii) Allee effects from a small founder 
population, dispersal and/or predation, hence the release of large numbers of individuals 
over a long period; (iii) climate, hence the choice of insects originating from a region 
with similar climate to the area of South Africa invaded by C. odorata; (iv) biotype, 
hence the choice of country of origin where a matching chromolaena biotype occurs. It 
was only in subsequent years that the origin of the South African biotype was shown to 
probably be the same as the islands in the northern Caribbean (Zachariades et al., 2004), 
so host plant biotype was not matched for the introduction of the Florida strain of P. 
insulata. However, this last factor was thought to be the least important of the four, as the 
host range of Pareuchaetes spp., although confined to members of the tribe Eupatorieae, 
is not extremely narrow (Cock and Holloway, 1982). 
 
Pareuchaetes insulata from Florida 
 
After its introduction from Florida in late 2000, a culture of P. insulata was mass-reared 
and released at 17 release sites in KwaZulu-Natal province from early 2001 until 2003. 
Using CLIMEX version 1.0, the number of generations of the Florida culture of P. 
insulata expected per annum was predicted for South Africa (Byrne et al., 2004), to 
enable the selection of release sites within areas that would provide suitable conditions 
for maximal turnover of generations. Mainly young to medium larvae were released in 
numbers ranging from 7000 to 380,000 per site, with the duration of releases ranging 
from once-off up to 21 months. The release strategy was reviewed after the first year, and 
as starter numbers of <30,000 did not appear to be producing persistent populations, 
subsequent releases made were of longer duration and higher numbers of individuals per 
site, at fewer sites. 

 
Sites were monitored on a six month basis up to two years after the last release. 

At the release point and at fixed intervals away from it in 5, 10 or 20 m intervals, up to a 
maximum distance of 500 m from the release point at some sites, the following factors 
were measured: (i) plant height, (ii) an estimate of foliage density, (iii) an estimate of 
percentage of total leaf area defoliated, and (iv) number and size of P. insulata larvae 
caught in two canvas beating trays placed adjacent to one another underneath the foliage 
being examined. At dusk, two to four light traps were placed at intervals up to 500 m 
from the release point, at the same point each time, and left overnight to non-
destructively monitor the adult population. Numbers of P. insulata adults caught in the 
traps were counted the following dawn. 
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Initial results were disappointing as the insects did not persist after releases ended, 

except in extremely low numbers at one site, at Cannonbrae near the coastal town of 
Umkomaas. Non-persistence at some sites could be explained as a consequence of the 
low numbers of individuals released, or the condition and persistence of the site, but at 
other sites there was no obvious reason for non-establishment. Seasonal dry-stress was a 
major problem, as chromolaena plants wilted and sometimes lost their leaves during 
winter. A drought afflicting the province in the early 2000s exacerbated these problems. 
As this program was expensive and not yielding promising results, it drew increasing 
criticism from the local weed biocontrol community. As the other potentially influential 
factors affecting establishment had been overcome, host-plant/insect biotype was 
matched as a last resort, by collecting founder cultures of P. insulata from Jamaica and 
Cuba in late 2002 for mass-rearing. 
 
Populations originating from Jamaica and Cuba 
Releases of individuals originating from Jamaica and Cuba were conducted between 
2003 and 2006, and are still ongoing in some cases, at seven release sites in KwaZulu-
Natal province. Mainly young to medium larvae were released in numbers ranging from 
55,000 to 160,000 per site, for a period of between six and 22 months. Release sites were 
monitored every three months to track progress more carefully. Initial results, in early 
2004, were very promising at two sites, one where Cuban larvae had been released in the 
Hluhluwe-iMfolozi Game Reserve, about 35 km inland from the coast, and the other in 
the Umdoni Forest, near the town of Pennington on the south coast, where larvae of 
Jamaican origin had been released. For both of these sites, higher numbers were 
recovered and a more rapid rate of spread was observed during the initial period after 
termination of releases than had occurred with the Florida strain at Cannonbrae. 
However, the insects in Hluhluwe-iMfolozi Game Reserve disappeared during the dry 
winter season of 2004, not long after releases had been terminated, and those at 
Pennington persisted only in low numbers. 
 
By late 2004, after an intensive four-year program, there was no definite establishment of 
any of the three populations at any site and termination of the P. insulata program was 
considered. However, in late 2004 a substantial population of P. insulata was 
unexpectedly found at the Cannonbrae site where the Florida culture had been released. 
 
Establishment at Cannonbrae 
The Cannonbrae release site is in a commercial eucalyptus plantation near Umkomaas, on 
the south coast of KwaZulu-Natal province. This site received the largest number of 
Florida individuals released by a factor of four (about 380,000 larvae, or about 50% of 
the total numbers of Florida insects released at all sites). Releases were made over a 21-
month period, the longest of any of the Florida-population sites. Several factors made this 
an ideal site: large, dense stands of chromolaena that remain relatively undisturbed, 
south-facing slopes above a river, and variable habitats ranging from full shade to open as 
well as intermediate cover. Chromolaena plants stay in reasonable to good condition all 
year in this area, and the site is fairly neglected with no clearing plans, unlike several 
other areas which are the subject of extensive clearing operations. 
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After releases ended in March 2003 at Cannonbrae, P. insulata virtually 

disappeared for about 20 months and the site was considered a failure. However, in 
December 2004, high levels of P. insulata larval feeding damage and many larvae were 
observed on a patch of young plants in a felled gum compartment about 0.5km from the 
release point. By May 2005 larvae were present throughout an area within 0.5-1km radius 
of the release site and by July 2005, the first patch of defoliated plants was found about 
100 m from the release point. Larval feeding and population spread continued and by 
September 2005 larval feeding damage was found up to 2km from the release point. 
Levels of damage and spread continued to increase and by late 2005 (more than two 
years after releases had ended), P. insulata was considered with certainty to have 
established. Following prolonged, good rains starting in December 2005, there was an 
explosive increase in the P. insulata population up to a few kilometers from the release 
site. The release site was visited regularly during the wet summer season but only 
formally monitored again in April 2006. With time, increasing areas of defoliation and 
increasing numbers of larvae were observed at greater distances from the release site. In 
late January 2006, approximately 200 adults were found at lights on a building about two 
kilometers from the release site, and by April 2006, more than 700 adults were caught 
within four hours in four light traps near the release point. Adults were abundant at lights 
in the area at night. 
 

Pareuchaetes insulata was the first biocontrol agent to be established on 
chromolaena in South Africa. To date, Cannonbrae is the only confirmed established site 
of P. insulata. Although it is likely that the Jamaican population further south at 
Pennington has also established, this has been complicated by the overlapping spread of 
the Florida population from Cannonbrae. Presumably, adaptation of the Florida 
population to local climatic conditions and/or the local chromolaena biotype occurred 
following release, during the period when only negligible numbers of individuals, or none 
at all, were observed, enabling a subsequent exponential increase in the population. 
Possibly, some combination of the numbers of insects released, the duration of the 
releases and local conditions at the site enabled the population to persist long enough for 
such adaptation to occur. 
 
Impact on chromolaena 
Localized data on plant height, density, and percentage defoliation at intervals from 
where larvae were released have been collected during regular monitoring of sites but the 
effect of P. insulata on chromolaena is largely unknown at this stage. A study of the 
impact of defoliation on the growth, reproduction and mortality of plants in pots in the 
laboratory and in planted field plots (T.D. Rambuda, unpubl. data), initiated in 2005 was 
discontinued, but other impact studies are planned. By April 2006, three years after the 
end of releases, large areas of dead chromolaena thickets were observed within a radius 
of one kilometer of the release point at Cannonbrae, particularly in shadier parts such as 
the margins of indigenous forest patches, within the eucalyptus plantation compartments 
and under large isolated trees. In more open areas, chromolaena was also defoliated 
completely and overgrown by other plant species such as Ipomoea spp. The observed die-
back of these chromolaena thickets is thought to be the result of the depletion of the 
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plants’ resources due to sustained defoliation. The height of the chromolaena thickets 
throughout the plantation area had noticeably decreased and another invasive species, 
Lantana camara, was more prominent. Defoliated chromolaena plants were found more 
than 4 km away from the release site, with even isolated plants being attacked, and plants 
up to 4 m in height being entirely defoliated. P. insulata also widely defoliated Ageratum 
conyzoides, a known secondary host (Cock and Holloway, 1982), around the release area. 
 

The yellowing of chromolaena plants as a defense reaction to insect feeding 
(Marutani and Muniappan, 1991; McConnell et al., 1991) was widely observed on 
defoliated plants. Entire hillsides of chromolaena in the area had a yellow appearance, 
with only tufts of yellow terminal leaves remaining on otherwise entirely defoliated 
plants. Many large larvae were observed during daylight hours on the branches of largely 
defoliated plants, uncharacteristic behavior no doubt brought on by starvation caused by 
both the lack of foliage and the plant defense reaction which rendered the remaining 
leaves non-nutritive. 
 
Emerging patterns  
The levels and extent of larval feeding damage and population increase in 2005-2006 
were beyond expectation. Within a 5 km radius of the release site the population has 
persisted and is increasing annually. The increasing larval numbers eventually deplete 
plants of resources and plants die. The population is spreading out from the release 
epicenter and it is postulated that annual population explosions there result in adult 
emigration. It is predicted that some of the chromolaena infestations with low levels of 
larval feeding damage in 2006, particularly those toward the periphery of the 5 km radius 
boundary which remained in good condition year-round, are likely to be defoliated in 
2007, pending good rains during the wet season. Further afield, by April 2006 there was 
evidence of P. insulata up to 25 km north along the coast, 20 km in a southerly direction 
and 10 km inland. Feeding damage in the outer limits was only just detectable, and the 
populations here are possibly still dependent on emigration from the original release area. 
The current inland limit is defined by higher altitude corresponding to a seasonally drier 
area, and is likely to be marginal habitat. 
 

The distance and rate at which P. insulata will continue to spread is not known. In 
other parts of the world, outbreaks occurred after good rains, and then the insect virtually 
disappeared for 2-3 years (R.E.C. McFadyen, pers. comm.) before another outbreak 
occurred. 
 
Interim management for P. insulata 
In 2006 the mass-rearing program strategy was revised when the Cuban culture was 
terminated and insects from the established field population at Cannonbrae were 
collected for mass-rearing and release in other regions of the province. It is likely that 
adaptation to local field conditions improves the fitness of individuals and therefore the 
probability of establishment at other release sites. New release sites at least 100 km from 
Cannonbrae have been selected to create several nodes of establishment along the coastal 
belt from which the agent can spread. The currently recommended release strategy is to 
release large numbers of larvae (>200,000) per site for a duration of at least one year. 
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Land managers have been advised that it is essential to protect the core of the established 
area, as this provides the greatest source of large numbers of individuals for optimal rate 
of spread. Further research is being undertaken or will be initiated on (i) patterns of 
spread (distance and rate) and population levels, (ii) the impact on plants in laboratory 
and field, (iii) landscape level changes in chromolaena infestations, (iv) differences in 
biology and phylogeny of Jamaican and South African-adapted Florida populations, and 
the outcomes of cross-breeding of these populations. 
 
Calycomyza eupatorivora Spencer 
 
The larvae of Calycomyza eupatorivora create blotch mines on C. odorata leaves 
throughout much of its native range. The female inserts single eggs below the epithelial 
layer, from the underside of the chromolaena leaf. The early instar larva creates a linear 
mine while feeding, which progresses to a blotch mine after one day. Mature larvae exit 
mined leaves after five days and pupate on the soil surface, and adults eclose about 14 
days later. Development duration from egg to adult is about 21 days. 
 

Founder cultures of C. eupatorivora were collected on C. odorata in Jamaica in 
1997 and 1999, and host-specificity testing was conducted in South African quarantine 
laboratories from 1998 to 2001. An application for permission to release the fly in South 
Africa was submitted to the relevant government authorities, and permission was granted 
in April 2003.   
 
Releases & establishment 
Releases were initiated in KwaZulu-Natal province in July 2003 (Table 1). Several 
release techniques were employed, using larvae, pupae and adults. At one site, a plastic 
container (10 × 10 × 10cm) into which 50-100 pupae were placed on several occasions, 
was suspended in the chromolaena thicket, enabling adults to eclose and escape through 
openings in the container walls. For subsequent releases at this site, pupae were simply 
scattered on the ground under the chromolaena plants. At a second site, potted plants on 
which larvae were developing were placed into a chromolaena infestation and the plants 
were kept watered until the larvae had all pupated. Finally, at a third site, mated adults 
were released into a stand of chromolaena. Because no signs of establishment could be 
found at these sites initially, it was suspected that releasing insects of any stage into an 
open field situation resulted in the adults dispersing too rapidly for establishment to 
occur. Therefore, field cages 2-3 m in width and depth and 2 m in height, covered in 
shadecloth, were erected over chromolaena stands at two sites. Potted plants with 
developing larvae were placed inside two cages and mated adults released into a third 
cage, in order to allow numbers of the insect to build up within a small area. In 
November 2004, plants with developing larvae were placed within chromolaena 
infestations at two sites further afield, in Mpumalanga Province (Table 1).  
 
 
Establishment and current status 
The only site at which a population of C. eupatorivora has established is at Amanzimtoti 
on the south coast of KwaZulu-Natal province, where pupae were released in both the 
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container and on the ground between July and November 2003. Possible establishment at 
a site near Malelane in Mpumalanga province is still to be confirmed. Non-establishment 
at other sites is probably due to unsuitable climate (all sites apart from the Amanzimtoti 
site were inland) and/or inadequate numbers or incorrect stages released. For example, at 
the Mariannhill site, where larvae were released, mines were abundant during the first 
wet season and were found several hundred meters from the release point. However, the 
insect did not persist through the dry winter when plants were in poor condition. At the 
Amanzimtoti site, there was initially no recovery of individuals (i.e. no mines were 
observed on leaves). However, in March 2004, at the end of the wet summer season, 
mines were found sparsely dispersed up to several hundred meters from the release site. 
This population persisted during the dry winter season of 2004 (plants at this site 
maintained reasonable condition), and by the end of the wet summer season in 2005, C. 
eupatorivora was found up to six km along the coast and two km inland from the release 
site. By early 2006, one year later, the population had spread as far as about 20 km along 
the coast. The density of mines is low, although not yet quantified. The highest densities 
occur close to the release site. 

 
With regards to release techniques, although relatively few releases have been 

made and not in a scientifically rigorous way, it seems that pupae and plants with larval 
mines are more suitable for release than adults, which disperse too readily and may be too 
fragile to move from the laboratory into the field. Although large populations of C. 
eupatorivora readily build up on chromolaena plants under laboratory conditions and on 
potted stock plants, population levels in the field are currently still low and there is 
therefore low impact on plants there. In the field in Jamaica, where C. eupatorivora is 
extremely abundant, the flies favor young plants or coppice for oviposition. It is thus 
likely that in South Africa, young plants will be more affected by C. eupatorivora than 
older plants. It is suspected that predators and/or parasitoids are exerting high pressure on 
C. eupatorivora populations under field conditions in South Africa, as is the case for the 
lantana leaf-miner, C. lantanae (Baars and Neser, 1999), In contrast to Jamaica, C. 
eupatorivora is rarely encountered on chromolaena on the South American mainland, 
possibly due to predation and parasitism pressures, which indicates that it may be a more 
effective agent for chromolaena in island than continental ecosystems where more 
predators and parasitoids are often present. With regards to potential for distribution in 
South Africa, it is likely that C. eupatorivora will only be suitable for warmer, wetter 
regions as it is a leaf feeder and is not well adapted to drier areas where chromolaena 
plants lose leaves and are in poor condition during the dry season. 

 
Mass-rearing will be undertaken in shadehouse conditions by SASRI from late 

2006 and releases will be attempted at new release sites around the country to enhance 
the current distribution of the agent. Further research will be undertaken on the rate and 
density of agent spread as well as impact of larval mining on plants. The size of founder 
populations and duration of releases required for establishment will be further 
investigated, as well as the extent of mortality factors such as predation and parasitism. 
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Conclusions 
 
After many years of biocontrol research on chromolaena in South Africa, two leaf-
feeding agents have finally been established. Pareuchaetes insulata is the more 
promising of the two agents and has substantially impacted individual plants and 
infestations within 5 km of the release site since its release three years ago. Its impact 
will continue as spread and density increase with time. Establishment of these two agents 
has decreased outside pressure on the program and has helped to secure further funding 
for biocontrol research on chromolaena. As both established agents are leaf feeders, their 
impact is likely to be limited in seasonally dry areas. Therefore stem-attacking agents 
with a distinct diapause period, such as Conotrachelus reticulatus Champion (Coleoptera: 
Curculionidae) and Carmenta sp. nov. (Lepidoptera: Sesiidae), are being investigated as 
they are likely to be able to tolerate seasonally-dry periods in fire-prone areas 
(Zachariades et al., 2007). 
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Table 1: Releases of Calycomyza eupatorivora in South Africa, techniques utilized and 

results.  

 

Site 

(coordinates) 

Date of 1st 

release 

Stage 

released 

No. released

(number of 

occasions) 

Release 

technique

Initial 

persistence 

Establish-

ment 

Amanzimtoti 

(30 02.137 S; 

30 54.082 E) 

07/2003 Pupae 300 (4) Container Good Yes 

150 (2) Scattered on 

ground 

Paradise 

Valley 

(29 50.037 S; 

30 53.509 E) 

10/2003 Mated 

Adults 

237 (5) Open field Some No 

Mariannhill 

(29 50.707 S; 

30 50.181 E) 

11/2003 Plants with 

larvae 

~40 (1) 

 

Open field Good No 

04/2004 Plants with 

larvae 

~450 (2) Field cages Some No 

Pinetown 

(29 50.854 S; 

30 53.596 E) 

04/2004 Mated 

adults 

177 (2) Field cage Some No 

Hluhluwe-

iMfolozi Park 

(Forest) 

(28 03.792 S; 

32 02.665 E) 

10/2004 Pupae 400 (1) Scattered on 

ground 

Unknown No 

Hluhluwe-

iMolozi Park 

(Camp) 

(28 04.684 S; 

32 02.523 E) 

10/2004 Plants with 

larvae 

~75 (1) Open field Unknown No 
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Malelane 

(25 39.259 S;  

31 34.956 E) 

11/2004 Plants with 

larvae 

~ 100 (1) Open field Unknown To be 

confirmed

Hazyview 

(25 2.985 S;  

31 5.025 E) 

11/2004 Plants with 

larvae 

~ 100 (1) Open field Unknown No 
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Abstract. Mikania micrantha H.B.K. (Asteraceae), or mile-a-minute weed, is a 
neotropical invasive plant found in many countries within the tropical moist forest zones 
of South and Southeast Asia.  In India, it is a highly problematic species in the Western 
Ghats of Kerala and in Assam.  Since conventional cultural and chemical control options 
are expensive, can have non-target effects, and are unsustainable, the UK–Department for 
International Development funded a program to develop and implement a classical 
biological control strategy for M. micrantha in India.  Phase I of the program resulted in 
the selection of a rust fungus Puccinia spegazzinii as the candidate agent.  A full risk 
assessment of an isolate of this rust from Trinidad was undertaken in CABI-UK 
containment facilities.  The rust was found to be specific to Mikania (more than 55 non-
target plant species were tested) and is very damaging, causing leaf, petiole and stem 
infections, leading to plant death.  The rust also has environmental requirements compatible 
with those prevailing in the invasive range of the weed.  The results of this work were 
presented in a Dossier to the Plant Protection Advisor to the Government of India, and 
permission to import the rust into quarantine in New Delhi was obtained.  Under Phase II of 
the program, additional host-specificity testing was successfully completed in New Delhi 
(74 species were screened), prior to issuing the release permit.  The rust was initially 
released in the field in Assam late in the rainy season of 2005 (October) with subsequent 
releases at the start of the rains (March) in 2006.  Preliminary observations show the rust to 
be spreading from the initial release site.  The potential efficacy of the rust and follow-up 
field studies are discussed. 

 

Key words:  Mikania micrantha, classical biological control, rust, India, Puccinia 
spegazzinii, field release, host specificity testing, invasive alien weed, Assam 
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Introduction 

Mikania micrantha H.B.K. (Asteraceae), mile-a-minute weed or South American 
climber, originates from the neotropics, but was introduced to Asia for use as a cover 
crop.  However, it has now become a serious invasive plant in many regions within the 
tropical moist forest zones of Asia, and is still invading new areas.  Its vine-like growth 
smothers vegetation in agro-forestry and natural ecosystems, as well as many crops 
within subsistence and plantation production systems: tea and plantain are particularly 
severely affected (Holm et al., 1977; Waterhouse, 1994).  It has been an ongoing problem 
since the 1940s in north-east India, but its importance has escalated in recent decades due 
to large-scale degradation of natural forests, from which stronghold Mikania can invade 
tea gardens.  This has led to a massive increase in herbicide use in tea gardens, which is 
proving to be detrimental to the marketing of the tea crop, particularly in the EU, due to 
herbicide residues.  Mikania arrived more recently in the Western Ghats where it now 
poses a threat to natural and homegarden ecosystems throughout the region and beyond. 

Current control focuses on cultural (slashing) and chemical (herbicides) methods, 
but is expensive, ineffective, not sustainable, and can be environmentally damaging (Sen 
Sarma and Mishra, 1986; Muniappan and Viraktamath, 1993; Palit, 1981).  An alternative 
approach to the control of invasive alien plants, and one with a proven track record, is 
natural or classical biological control (CBC) (Julien and Griffiths, 1998).  This method 
involves the importation and release of coevolved natural enemies from the native range 
of the target weed, with the aim of reducing its competitive ability, and hence, achieving 
control.  Classical biological control offers an environmentally benign, cost effective, 
sustainable and safe method of weed control (McFadyen, 1998). 

 

History of Mikania biological control 
Research into classical biological control of M. micrantha was started in 1978, and 
concentrated on insect natural enemies (Cock, 1982a).  Extensive surveys were 
undertaken in Latin America, and a species of thrips (Liothrips mikaniae [L.] Kunth. 
[Thysanoptera: Phalaeothripidae]) from Trinidad, was prioritized from several potential 
agents.  Host-range screening was carried out using 37 test species: three Mikania spp., 
13 other Asteraceae, and 21 further species from 15 other plant families.  Although there 
was slight feeding on a few other species, L. mikaniae was shown to be host specific to 
Mikania, and would only feed on species closely related to M. micrantha (within the 
genus Mikania) (Cock, 1982b).  Releases of the thrips were made in the Solomon Islands 
in 1988, and in west Malaysia in 1990, but neither led to establishment (Cock et al., 
2000).  A number of possible reasons for this failure have been suggested, but from the 
available information, it would appear that the impact of indigenous natural enemies on 
the introduced thrip, particularly predatory thrips, was likely to have been the most 
significant factor (Cock et al., 2000). 

The failure of L. mikaniae at this time, discouraged further donor investment, 
despite many other promising agents having been identified during the survey phase of 
the project.  However, the Mikania problem did not go away - quite the opposite, it 
continued to proliferate and dominate vast tracks of the moist forest zones of Asia, and 
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was flagged by organizations in many countries as a major, growing problem in need of 
sustainable management (Muniappan and Viraktamath, 1993; Waterhouse, 1994).  After 
specific requests from Indian scientists, a new initiative was born, to look at the potential 
of fungi as part of an integrated pest management (IPM) strategy for the weed in the 
Western Ghats of Kerala and Assam.  The project was funded by the UK Government 
Department for International Development (DFID, formerly Overseas Development 
Administration) through the Natural Resources International (NRInt’), Crop Protection 
Program, and ran from 1996 until the end of 2005, in two phases. 

 

Classical Biological Control of Mikania with Fungal Pathogens 

Phase I:  The development of a biocontrol strategy for the management of the alien 
perennial weed, Mikania micrantha H.B.K (Asteraceae) in tree crop based farming 
systems in India 

Phase I ran between 1996 and 2000, and involved: two Indian organizations -Kerala 
Forest Research Institute (KFRI) and Assam Agricultural University (AAU); Viçosa 
University, Minas Gerais, Brazil; and CABI.  The work included: 

• mapping the distribution and monitoring the spread of the weed in Kerala; 

• assessing its socio-economic impact on home garden subsistence agriculture in 
Kerala; 

• investigating control methods; and 

• evaluating fungal pathogens as biological control agents: both using local 
(indigenous) fungi as potential mycoherbicides, and exotic fungi for potential 
classical introductions. 

The results of this work are published in Sankaran et al. (2001a), with the exception 
of the evaluation of fungal pathogens as CBC agents, which is summarized in Ellison 
(2001) and Evans and Ellison (2005).  The surveys in India revealed no indigenous 
natural enemies that could effectively be used to control M. micrantha.  Conversely, 
Mikania is rarely a weed in its native range and natural enemies are seen to exert a 
significant pressure on the occurrence and abundance of this species in the Neotropics 
(Parker, 1972; Cock, 1982a; Cock et al., 2000).  Previous literature studies, fungal 
herbaria records (e.g., Herb. IMI), and field surveys in the neotropical native range of the 
plant, had revealed a wealth of fungal pathogens on M. micrantha (Evans, 1987; Barreto 
and Evans, 1995).  The work that led to the selection of the rust Puccinia spegazzinii as 
the prime candidate for the control of Mikania in India is summarised below. 

 

Surveys in the native range of M. micrantha 
Surveys were undertaken throughout the Neotropics, and a selection of possible candidate 
natural enemies was made based on field observations and knowledge of the potential 
biocontrol value of particular fungal groups.  From these evaluations, several rust species 
were selected for further assessment as potential CBC agents against the weed in India.  
Their taxonomic identity was elucidated by Evans and Ellison (2005), who showed there 
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to be a complex of three rusts; Puccinia spegazzinii, Dietelia portoricensis and Dietelia 
mesoamericana; the latter being a species new to science at the time.  All of these are 
highly damaging to their host in the field, causing leaf, petiole and stem infections, which 
lead to cankering and whole plant death.  No rust fungi have been found on the weed in 
its exotic range. 
 
Pathogen Selection 
Although all three rusts appeared to be equal in the damage they inflicted upon their host, 
M. micrantha, the two species of Dietelia had a narrow distribution, whereas P. 
spegazzinii was widely distributed throughout the neotropical range of M. micrantha, 
including a wide range of altitudes (from near sea level to ~1200m).  This latter species 
was thus considered to be more likely to be adapted to the wide range of environmental 
conditions it would encounter in Asia.  Hence, P. spegazzinii was selected for a more 
detailed assessment, focusing on its tolerance to different environmental conditions and 
how specific it was to the target weed.  Eleven isolates of the rust were collected from six 
countries (Trinidad and Tobago, Costa Rica, Peru, Brazil, Argentina and Ecuador) and 
tested against populations of the weeds collected from all over Kerala and Assam.  Over 
the course of the project, populations of Mikania from other parts of Asia were also tested 
for their susceptibility to these pathotypes. 

The situation was found to be more complicated than anticipated.  The rust isolates 
were variable in their ability to infect and cause damage to the Asian populations of M. 
micrantha.  However, this variation in pathogenicity was not uniform, and it soon became 
clear that different isolates of the rust would need to be used in different countries or 
regions.  In addition, more than one isolate would be needed in some areas, where the 
weed was particularly variable genetically (Ellison et al., 2004).  For those populations in 
Kerala, and for most of those in Assam, an isolate of the rust from Trinidad was 
considered to be the most aggressive, and this isolate was selected for full evaluation.  
This assessment of the rust focused on the evaluation of biological parameters and host-
specificity testing.   

The life cycle and infection process for P. spegazzinii was confirmed.  The rust has 
two spore types; orange-brown teliospores that are embedded in the plant host tissue 
(Figure1, left), and delicate (hyaline) basidiospores that are released from the teliospores 
under conditions of high humidity.  It is these basidiospores that land on fresh plants, 
germinate and infect the young (meristematic), growing tissue at the tips of the vines.  
Chlorosis is visible six-nine days after inoculation, depending on the rust isolate, and 
teliospores are visible at 10-14 days.  

The biology of the rust in response to key environmental parameters was also 
investigated, including temperature tolerance and dew-period requirements.  The latter is 
the length of time that free water (either rain or dew) is required on the plant surface for 
the infective spores (basidiospores) to germinate and invade the plant tissue.  It was 
found that the rust was able to infect at temperatures ranging from 15 to 25oC and also 
after less than 10 hours of dew (Ellison, 2001).  Both of these are compatible with the 
prevailing environmental conditions in the Asian invasive range of M. micrantha. 

Plants for the host specificity-testing were selected based on the phylogenetic, 
centrifugal procedure, developed by Wapshere (1974).  More than 60 non-target plants 
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were challenged with the rust, including seven other Mikania species from tropical 
America; none of these became infected.  Three closely-related species developed 
chlorotic spots in response to the rust, although these progressed no further (Figure 1, 
right).  In these situations, the interaction between the rust and the test plant is 
investigated microscopically using a clearing and staining technique (Bruzzese and 
Hasan, 1983).  It was found in all three cases that the plant elicited a resistance response 
to the rust’s attempts at penetration, which led to a failure of the rust to grow inside the 
leaf.  In addition, some of the chlorotic leaves were observed until they had senesced, and 
no further symptoms were seen to develop.  In these cases, the test plants were 
considered to be immune. 

The above data formed the core of a dossier that was produced by CABI, for the 
Indian collaborators (Ellison and Murphy, 2001).  This was submitted to the India 
Directorate of Plant Protection Quarantine and Storage (IDPPQS).  A letter was included 
detailing that permission had been given by the Ministry of Agriculture Land and Marine 
Resources of Trinidad and Tobago for the use of their genetic resources, in the absence of 
any formal procedure being available to follow the Prior Informed Consent requirement 
of the Convention on Biological Diversity (http://www.biodiv.org/).   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 1.  Puccinia spegazzinii attacking Mikania micrantha showing orangey-brown 
teliospores, infecting leaves, petioles and stems (left).  Chlorotic spots on sunflower in 
response to attempted penetration of the leaf by P. spegazzinii basidiospores (right). 

 

Stakeholders Workshop 
At the end of the first phase of the programme, an Indian national workshop on alien 
weeds was held at KFRI, Peechi, Kerala, 2–4 November 1999.  This workshop brought 
together representatives from agriculture, forestry, environment, conservation, industry 
and the media.  Broad support was given for the introduction of P. spegazzinii through 

http://www.biodiv.org/)
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appropriate government channels; this formed part of the recommendations of the 
workshop.  Subsequently, the proceedings were published (Sankaran et al., 2001b). 

 

Phase II: Classical Biological Control of Mikania micrantha with Puccinia 
spegazzinii: Implementation Phase 
At the end of this first phase, the Project Directorate of Biological Control (PDBC) of the 
Indian Council of Agricultural Research (ICAR), entered into the project framework, as 
the nodal point for biological control in India, and the National Bureau of Plant Genetic 
Resources (NBPGR) provided quarantine facilities for the import of the biological 
control agent.  Phase II commenced, once permission to import the rust into quarantine in 
India was granted in September 2002, following extensive consultation between Indian 
Ministry of Agriculture (MoA) and PDBC.  Before the rust could be considered for 
release the authorities considered it necessary to conduct ‘additional’ host specificity tests 
by Indian scientists (from NBPGR and PDBC), and under Indian conditions.  The list was 
drawn-up following consultation with systematic botanists, mycologists and plant 
pathologists of the ICAR, and consisted of 74 test species/varieties of plants; 18 of these 
were repeats of those tested at CABI.   

The rust was hand-carried to NBPGR on living plants and propagated under 
quarantine conditions onto fresh plants.  The rust was successfully established in 
quarantine by mid-2003, and host specificity testing was completed by early 2005.  A 
Supplementary Dossier (Kumar et al., 2005a) was submitted with the application for 
limited field release of the rust to the Plant Protection Adviser to the Government of 
India, MoA.  In June 2005, after further extensive consultation between MoA and PDBC, 
the permit for release of P. spegazzinii was granted, in four identified areas, two each in 
Kerala and Assam (Kumar et al., 2005b).   

Field Releases in Assam 
The rust was initially transported to Assam, and propagated onto fresh plants using the 
purpose-built rust propagation facility at AAU.  The first field releases of the rust were 
undertaken in Jorhat, Assam at two sites in Mikania-infested tea in October 2005 and 
March 2006: 

a) Experimental Garden for Plantation Crops, AAU (EGPC); and 

b) Cinnamora Tea Estate (CTE). 

The inoculum source used in the release was prepared at AAU, by infecting potted, 
net house-grown plants with the rust.  The release strategy involved placing these pots 
within dense stands of Mikania, in shady places in the field.  Shoots tips of Mikania 
plants growing in the surrounding vegetation were pulled underneath the infected leaves, 
stems and petioles of the potted plants.  The rust infected plants were kept well watered 
and the surrounding vegetation was sprayed with water each evening to increase the 
humidity.  This was done to encourage basidiospore release from the rust on the potted 
plants, and infection of adjacent fresh vegetation.  Although the rust spread from the 
infected source plants, onto the surrounding vegetation, it became apparent that the 
infection on Assam plants in the field was not particularly severe: pustules were reduced 
in size compared with a fully-susceptible response. 
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It had been established during Phase I of the project that in Assam (but not in 
Kerala), genotypes of M. micrantha were present that were semi-resistant to the 
pathotype of the rust from Trinidad.  A pathotype of the rust from Peru was found to be 
fully infective on these biotypes, but it had been decided by all collaborators that it was 
best to complete the work with the Trinidad pathotype first.  Once all procedures were in 
place in India for the import of fungal weed biological control agents, an application 
could be made to import and release a new pathotype for Assam.  This is now underway 
and the Peruvian isolate is currently undergoing testing at NBPGR.  However, it was 
disappointing that the first release site in Assam was within a semi-resistant population.  
New release sites have been established by AAU, in areas without resistant Mikania 
populations, and an intensive release program has commenced this year (2006).  In 
Kerala, releases of the Trinidad strain of the rust are planned for 2006. 

Potential Spread and Impact of Mikania Rust 
Funding has not been available to undertake comprehensive epidemiological studies on 
P. spegazzinii in its native range.  However, by looking at similar studies, on related 
rusts, it may be possible to gain an insight into the likely establishment and spread of P. 
spegazzinii, in healthy populations of M. micrantha.  One such example is that published 
by Morin et al. (1996), who undertook a detailed assessment of the rust Puccinia xanthii, 
an introduced pathogen of Noogoora burr (Xanthium occidentale Bertol. (Asteraceaae)) 
in Australia.  Noogoora burr is a rangeland weed, that is toxic to livestock, and the burrs 
are a serious contaminant of sheep wool.  This rust has the same type of life cycle as P. 
spegazzinii and causes similar damage to the host plant. During the first four months 
following introduction, P. xanthii was found to have spread 83 km from the initial foci, 
and basidiospores, although considered to be delicate and fragile, were found to be 
capable of surviving long dispersal distances, 25 km on average. 

This study also found that the spread of the rust was limited by certain 
environmental factors, particularly temperature and the ephemeral and patchy nature of 
the Noogoora burr populations. P. xanthii has a relatively narrow temperature optimum, 
around 20oC, whereas P. spegazzinii has a much broader temperature tolerance (good 
infection occurring between 15 and 25oC).  The main areas where M. micrantha is a weed 
problem have night-time temperatures within this range during the wet season.  In 
addition, established populations of M. micrantha in India are not considered to be 
ephemeral (the weed is perennial, rather than an annual like Noogoora burr), but form 
relatively continuous populations that die-back and re-grow each year. 

Puccinia spegazzinii is highly damaging rust on M. micrantha in its native range, 
and in glasshouse studies, care has to be taken not to over-inoculate plants, since the rust 
will kill them at high inoculum densities.  It is difficult to categorically extrapolate this to 
the field situation in the invasive range of the plant in tropical Asia.  However, 
glasshouse-based studies can provide information on what effects some major limiting 
factors may have on the establishment, spread and ultimate range of the agent. 

Likewise, field observations in the native range of the weed cannot give the 
complete picture, since, freed of their coevolved natural enemies (e.g., hyperparasites), 
and in a different environment, the rust should have an even greater impact than it has in 
its native range.  P. spegazzinii heavily hyperparasited by Endarluca sp. in its native 
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range; an isolate of this damaging hyperparasite, capable of attacking P. spegazzinii is 
unlikely to be present in Asia (Evans and Ellison, 2005). 

As with impact analysis, it is also considered relevant to look at examples of where 
other related rusts have been used as CBC agents, and have had a significant impact on a 
weed population, and extrapolate this to P. spegazzinii.  Again, the Noogoora burr - P. 
xanthii study is particularly relevant to the Mikania program.  Chippendale (1995) 
undertook an economic analysis of the impact of CBC on the weed.  He found that only 
three years after the introduction of the rust, there were general observations from 
landholders that the rust was having a visible impact on the weed in the field.  This was 
backed up by a significant reduction in the percentage of burrs in wool clipping.  The 
economic study concluded that the total benefits from biological control in less than 10 
years, was almost A$17 million.  Since classical biological control is sustainable, the 
savings to the farmer of this program will clearly continue in perpetuity. 

 

Future Work 
Under this DFID-funded project, the economic impact, spread and potential control 
options for M. micrantha were assessed in both Kerala and Assam.  This work not only 
act as a justification for the CBC management approach, but more importantly, provides 
the base-line for post release environmental and economic assessments that are planned 
now that the rust has been released in India. In addition, permanent sample plots, each of 
one hectare have been set up in different ecosystems in Kerala (18 plots in forestry) and 
Assam (four plots in tea), and plant density and biomass of the Mikania recorded pre-
release of the rust.  The optimum release strategy for the rust is currently being developed 
in Assam and Kerala, but once the rust is established in the field, spread and impact will 
be monitored as discussed below: 

• When collecting data to measure the potential efficacy of a classical biological 
control agent, the approach that is considered to be of most value is to record the 
impact of the weed 'before and after' release of the agent, i.e. over time.  Since, P. 
spegazzinii is likely to spread very quickly once it is released, it will be difficult to 
maintain rust free plots.  It would be impractical and probably ineffective to use 
fungicides over a long period of time; and, in addition, they could prove to be a health 
hazard.  Thus, the data gathered on the level of infestation in the permanent sample 
plots will be compared with the level over time, post release of the rust.  

• Within each sample, plot at least 20 sub-sample quadrates (1m2) will be taken and the 
level of rust infection and Mikania plant biomass recorded at regular intervals 
throughout the season (as is feasible, but at least 3 times during the season). 

• Changes in plant biodiversity and crop yield or growth will be recorded. 

• The natural spread of the rust from the initial release sites will be measured.  
Sampling will be along radial. transects (e.g. north, south, east and west from the 
sample [rust release] plots).  Sampling will be carried out, perhaps every 25 m on a 
weekly basis.  However, the sampling will need to be modified according to the 
actual spread of the rust.  At each sample time, plants should be observed at each 
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Organizations in other countries in tropical Asia, realizing the scale and devastating 
potential of the Mikania invasion, and following the lead from India, have started 
developing their own release program for the rust.  The Mikania CBC program has 
become a ‘pilot project’ for pathogen CBC technology in Asia and thus, the experience 
gained in India by the various stakeholders is providing a model for other countries in the 
region.  Indeed, the UK-Department for Environment Food and Rural Affaires (DEFRA) 
Darwin Initiative is currently funding a similar program in China, where Mikania is 
devastating nature reserves in the south (Zhang et al., 2004).  Lessons learnt from the 
DfID research have enabled the Chinese to fast track the process – the rust is close to 
field release only two years after the start of the project.  Others are following suit: 
ACIAR have just approved funding (2006) for a Mikania-rust implementation project in 
Fiji and Papua New Guinea; project proposals are currently (2006) in place for similar 
projects in Nepal and Taiwan.  In India, other initiatives to use fungi for weed biological 
control are being developed, and funding has already been approved for the import of a 
rust pathogen for the control of parthenium weed (Parthenium hysterophorus L. 
(Asteraceae)).   

Conclusions 
Although a suite of natural enemies may be required to achieve significant control of 
some invasive alien weeds, these studies suggest that P. spegazzinii may well prove to be 
a ‘silver-bullet’ (i.e. the only biological control agent needed to achieve complete 
control).  It is predicted that, the rust should spread rapidly under environmental 
conditions during the rainy season, and it should exert unilaterally a significant effect on 
the abundance and spread of M. micrantha populations within a few growing seasons.  In 
the long term, it is expected that the growth and fecundity of M. micrantha will be 
severely reduced over its entire range.  In this case, the weed will no longer pose a threat 
to the agricultural economy of the affected regions, nor to natural forest ecosystems 
(Ellison, 2004). 

As well as addressing researchable constraints, this DfID-funded project has had to 
engage in Indian government policy development, to allow for this technology (CBC 
using fungal pathogens) to be implemented.  Since Mikania is a weed of both the natural 
environment and agro-ecosystems, it has also been necessary to facilitate the 
establishment of cross-sectorial linkages between organizations from both areas.  This 
has promoted cooperation and the sharing of experiences in development of appropriate 
control technologies.  It has also laid the foundations for future similar projects, both in 
India and elsewhere in the region.   
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Abstract. In 1998, Mikania vine (Mikania micrantha) infestations were found in North 
Queensland, Australia. An eradication program was established in 2001. As of August 
2006, a total of 13 infestations have been recorded, with only five infestations recently 
recording regeneration. Siam weed (Chromolaena odorata) was identified in North 
Queensland, Australia in 1994, with an eradication program established later in that year. 
As of August 2006, there were scattered Siam weed infestations in the Tully/Innisfail 
region, the Thuringowa/Townsville region and at five additional outer locations. As a 
result of the implementation of weed spread prevention protocols, the frequency and type 
of monitoring undertaken and the use of effective control measures, control programs for 
both weed species are progressing towards the goal of eradication. 
 
Mikania vine  
 
Mikania vine, Mikania micrantha Kunth. (Asteraceae), is a perennial, herbaceous, fast-
growing creeper (Holm et. al 1977). Native to central and South America, mikania vine 
has become a serious weed from West Africa through India, south-east Asia and 
Indonesia to the Pacific Islands (Csurhes and Edwards, 1998; Waterhouse, 2003). 
Mikania vine infests pastures, plantations, orchards, dryland crops, forestry and 
wastelands (Swarbrick, 1997).  

Mikania vine was first found in Australia in 1998 at Bingil Bay and Forrest Beach 
(near Ingham) in far north Queensland (Fig. 1). Entry into Australia has been both 
accidental, as a contaminant of nursery packaging and purposely as a herbal remedy for 
skin ailments (Waterhouse, 2003). 
 The potential distribution of mikania vine in Australia extends from the humid coastal 
regions of the Northern Territory, down eastern Queensland and into north-eastern New 
South Wales (Fig. 2). In this area mikania vine has the potential to seriously impact on 
agriculture crops such as; bananas, paw paw, citrus, taro, tea, coffee, sugar cane and 
pastures (Wilson, 2003).  Production forestry and native vegetation including remnant 
patches of rainforest, riparian vegetation, creek banks, freshwater wetlands and early 
successional stages of rainforest are also at risk from this plant (Csurhes and Edwards, 
1998).  

A national cost-shared eradication program for mainland Australia commenced in 
2001. It is known as the Four Tropical Weeds Eradication Program and is managed by 
Natural Resources and Water (NRW). This program covers species in four genera; 
Clidemia hirta (L.) D.Don (Melastomataceae), Limnocharis flava (L.) 

http://www.hear.org/starr/hiplants/images/family/melastomataceae.htm
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Buchenau, (Limnocharitaceae), Miconia spp. (Melastomataceae), and Mikania 
micrantha. The early commencement of this eradication program is one factor attributed 
to the rapid control of mikania vine (Brooks and Galway, 2006). All mikania species in 
Queensland are Class 1 declared pest plants, which is the highest priority category for 
pest plants in this state. A Class 1 pest is defined as; not commonly present or established 
in the state; and has the potential to cause adverse economic, environmental or social 
impact in the state. All landholders are required to keep their land free of Class 1 pests, 
and it is a serious offence to introduce, keep, release or supply a Class 1 pest without an 
appropriate permit. 

As of August 2006, a total of 13 infestations have been identified in Australia 
with the distribution aggregated around three locations (Brooks and Galway 2006). These 
infestations are in rural-residential areas and consist of unmanaged sites, some of which 
originated from gardens (Zeimer, 2003). Infestations occur where the estimated annual 
precipitation range is 1729- 3307 millimeters and estimated elevation range is 5-425 
meters (Accad, 1999).  
 
Siam weed  
 
Siam weed, Chromolaena odorata (L.) King and Robinson, (Asteraceae) is a perennial 
shrub, native to central and South America. Siam weed is described as one of the world’s 
most invasive weeds and is considered to be a serious weed in central and western Africa, 
India and south-east Asia (Muniappan et al., 2005; McFadyen, 1993). Siam weed can 
quickly invade and establish and has the ability to smother existing vegetation including 
crops, forestry and native vegetation (McFadyen, 1989).  
Siam weed was first found in Australia in 1994 at Bingil Bay and along the Tully River 
in far north Queensland (Fig. 3). Entry into Australia has been accidental, as a 
contaminant of pasture seeds (Waterhouse, 1994; Waterhouse and Zeimer, 2002). 
   
 The potential distribution of siam weed in Australia extends throughout coastal 
Queensland, New South Wales, Northern Territory and north and coastal Western 
Australia (Fig. 4). Siam weed has the potential to degrade large areas of the wet and dry 
tropical savannah grasslands, sub-tropical coast and conservation areas. Remnant patches 
of rainforest, creek and riverbank vegetation, and rainforest are particularly at risk. Siam 
weed can be toxic to livestock, cause more frequent and intense bushfires, and cause skin 
irritation and asthma in humans (McFadyen, 1989). 

 
A national cost-shared eradication program commenced in 1994, known as the 

Siam weeds Eradication Program, which is managed by NRW. The program is funded by 
the Commonwealth of Australia, Queensland, Northern Territory and New South Wales. 
Like mikania vine, siam weed in Queensland is a Class 1 declared pest plant.   

 
As of August 2006, the distribution of siam weed in north Queensland is 

concentrated in the Tully/Innisfail region and Thuringowa/Townsville region. There are 
also five outer infestations at Mossman (Douglas Shire), Russell River (Cairns City), 
Innot Springs (Herberton Shire), Sunday Creek (Herberton Shire) and Mt Garnett 
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(Herberton Shire). These infestations are found in grazing lands, cultivated areas, riparian 
zones and rainforest margins (Bocking, pers. comm. 2006). 
 
 
 
Progress towards eradication 
 
The eradication of mikania vine from mainland Australia seems to be an achievable 
outcome at this point of time. Of the 13 known mikania vine infestations, only five have 
shown sporadic recruitment of a small number of vines in the past year. At each of these 
infestations, control measures were applied to less than one square meter of regrowth. All 
mikania vine infestations are currently approaching a monitoring phase (no control 
measures needed for 12 months) or eradication phase (monitoring phase for 60 months or 
more ) and the rate of discovery has slowed, with no new infestations recorded since 
2004 (Brooks and Galway, 2006).  Since 2001 all newly detected infested areas have 
been less than 1 kilometer from known locations and areas less than 500 meters squared. 

 
The eradication of siam weed from mainland Australia also seems to be an 

achievable outcome at this point of time, though it will be more difficult than mikania 
vine. As of June 2005, 85% of siam weed infestations recorded nil, low or scattered 
density levels. In addition, a national delimitation survey was conducted in 2005 with no 
new major infestations identified (Natural Resources and Water, 2006). 

 
Siam weed will be more difficult to eradicate compared with mikania vine due to 

the higher number of infestations and the larger geographic distribution of these 
infestations. Adding to the challenge of eradication, a category 5 cyclone (Larry) hit the 
epicenter of the main infestation area in Innisfail (March 2006), resulting in the potential 
dispersal of Siam weed through wind, flooding and earth moving equipment involved in 
clean up operations. Ongoing control activities, which ensured the absence of seeding 
plants at known infestations at the time of the cyclone and attempts to educate and trace 
personnel and equipment used in the clean up has kept spread to a minimum. 

 
The success of the eradication programs to date can be attributed to employing 

highly skilled and dedicated staff who has implemented effective control measures. These 
measures include the prevention of weed spread, regular and effective monitoring to 
prevent additional seed input and applying effective control techniques. Research into 
monitoring frequencies (how often to check and control infestations to prevent additional 
seed input), soil seed bank longevity (how long to monitor an infestation recording nil 
present) and trialling alternative control technique, has assisted the programs. Extension 
activities have created awareness about these species amongst a range of stakeholders so 
that infestations are identified and reported. 

 
Though the success towards eradication is a result of several factors, this paper 

only expands on the control activities. There are three critical control elements (a) 
undertaking weed spread prevention activities, (b) frequency and type of monitoring, and 
(c) having several successful control methods available. 
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Weed spread prevention 
 
Weed spread prevention activities are a major part of the mikania vine and siam weed 
control activities. This comprises of three main components; awareness, personal weed 
hygiene and vehicular weed hygiene.  These preventative steps are taken to reduce the 
risk of transporting seed or stem fragments (mikania) when managing infestations and 
creating new infestations in different locations. 
 

Increasing landholder awareness aims to prevent entry into the infestation by 
humans, animals and vehicles. The landholder is contacted and provided with 
information about the weed and its dispersal mechanisms. NRW staff in consultation with 
the landholder may develop a specific Property Pest Management Plan. In these plans, 
NRW staff assesses each infestation and determine the most appropriate prevention and 
management methods. For grazing properties this may include fencing off areas so cattle 
cannot enter. If cattle have come from an infested area, it is requested that they are held 
in holding yards for five days before being moved. This allows time for seeds to pass 
through the cattle if ingested and reduces the risk of spreading seed to new areas. 
Erection of warning signs, which indicates an infestation in the area, is also commonly 
used (Figure 5). Signage is particularly important where contractors, such as slashing 
operators, are required to work in the vicinity, but are unaware of infestations.  

When operational staff exits an infestation, they undergo personal weed hygiene 
checks, at a location on the outside of the infestation. Clothing (particularly around 
collars and cuffs), hair (tied back) and back packs (especially around zippers) are checked 
for the presence of seed and/or vegetative plant material. Footwear is scrubbed to remove 
dirt/mud that may contain seeds.  

It is essential that vehicles are kept from entering infestations if possible. To 
reduce the risk of seed blowing into the vehicle cabin, windows are wound up and air is 
re-circulated when an infestation is approached. If a vehicle has been through or near an 
infestation, interior and exterior weed hygiene practices are carried out on the vehicle 
after survey/control activities have been conducted. At the edge of the infestation, the 
interior of the vehicle is swept or vacuumed, floor mats are emptied (as they may have 
collected mud/dirt from contaminated footwear) and an external clean down is 
undertaken targeting areas such as the tray, radiator, chassis, winch mounts and tyre rims. 
If spray equipment is required, long hoses are used to access the infestation rather than 
driving into the infestation. These are swept over as they are rewound. Intensive clean 
downs are conducted once a week at the depot. All portable equipment from the vehicle 
(internal and external) is removed and cleaned. A detailed external clean of the vehicle is 
undertaken using a gurney (with particular attention to the sump and differential guard 
plates) and the inside of the vehicle is vacuumed (with particular attention to the floor 
lining). 

Vehicle and personal weed hygiene checks are always undertaken at the same 
location, on the outer edge of an infestation. The location is monitored regularly for 
emergence of new seedlings. 
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Monitoring of mikania vine 
Formal plans have been established between NRW and local governments. For mikania 
vine, these plans stipulate monitoring/control every three months. This frequency ensures 
the vine does not have time to flower and increase the seed bank and also that the 
vegetative regrowth is at a manageable level for subsequent control.  

Mikania vine is surveyed via foot, vehicles, watercraft and aircraft. So far, aircraft 
and watercraft have not identified any new infestations. At all infestations, an additional 
200 meter buffer is surveyed on foot to ensure that outlying vines are identified and 
controlled. This involves “emu parades” and “string-line” surveys. In both surveys, staff 
walks parallel to one another, a few meters apart. When staff can see one another the 
survey is called an “emu parade”. When vegetation is very thick, string is laid out in a 
line to ensure staff are keeping their set distance apart, as staff are often not able to see 
one another, the survey is called a “string line”. When undertaking these surveys it is 
vital that staffs are well trained to recognize the target weed from other similar looking 
species.  
 
Control of mikania vine 
Infestations are controlled from the outer edge, working towards the center of the 
infestation, to reduce the risk of spreading the vine further. 

Infestations that are small, or in environmentally sensitive areas (such as creek 
banks, organic farms) are controlled by manual removal (hand pulling).  

StaraneTM (active ingredient 200 g a.i. L-1 fluroxypr applied at the rate 400-
450mL/100L of water with wetting agent Agral at 1%) applied as a foliar herbicide 
and/or the use of fire are recommended for larger infestations and for those in non-
sensitive areas. When fire is used, the surrounding grass can be sprayed with a broad 
spectrum post emergent herbicide to create a higher fuel load. It has been observed that 
burning mikania vine after herbicide treatment has reduced the germination rate (Matt 
Buckman, pers. comm.).  
 
Monitoring of siam weed 
Formal plans have been established between NRW and the local government. For active 
Siam weed infestations (those recording presence in the year) the plans stipulate 
monitoring/control every six months. However, if a siam weed infestation has recorded 
nil for a year, then the infestation is monitored annually. 

Siam weed is surveyed via foot, vehicles, watercraft and aircraft. All survey craft 
have led to the identification of new infestations. As with mikania vine, an additional 200 
meter buffer is surveyed at all infestations, on foot. Surveys generally involve “emu 
parades”. Once an infestation has been identified it is controlled, thus subsequent revisits 
involve the control of seedlings. 
 
Control of Siam weed 
As with mikania vine, infestations are controlled from the outer edge. Small infestations 
or those in sensitive areas are controlled by manual removal (hand pulling). It is essential 
that the basal ball of the plant is dug up and removed to stop regrowth. All plants 
removed are hung in trees or placed over vegetation, to ensure plants do not produce 
adventitious roots. Where plants are too large to remove by hand, a smear of Vigilant® 
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Gel (active ingredient is 43g/kg of Picloram) can be applied to a freshly cut stump. If a 
plant has produced seeds the plant and surrounding area is torched with a flame weeder to 
reduce viability of the seed.  

 
Larger infestations or those in non-sensitive areas are controlled by Grazon® DS 

(active ingredients are 300g/L triclopyr and 100g/L Picloram applied at the rate of 
350mL/100L of water, with the preferred wetting agent, uptake has been observed as the 
most effective wetting agent at the rate of 500ml/100L) using foliar application. Grazon® 
DS is the only registered herbicide for use on Siam weed in Australia, however, it has 
limited application near waterways. Fire has also proven to be a very useful control 
option for gaining access to infestations, controlling siam weed amongst other woody 
weeds (such as Lantana camara) and reducing the size of the above ground seed bank.  
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Figure 1. Known distribution of mikania vine in Australia, as of August 2006. 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 

Figure 2. Potential distribution of mikania vine in Australia 
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Figure 3. Known distribution of Siam weed in Australia, as of August 2006. 
 
 

 
 

Figure 4. Potential distribution of Siam weed in Australia. 
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Figure 5. A Siam weed warning sign, erected near an infestation in a sugarcane field, to 
alert people of the presence of this weed and thus prevent movement of humans and 
vehicles into the infested area. 
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RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE WORKSHOP 

1. Governments of all countries affected by chromolaena are encouraged to consider 
the introduction of Cecidochares connexa  

2. Governments of all countries affected by chromolaena and mikania are 
encouraged to send representatives to the next workshop  

3. Regional organizations e.g. SPC and countries affected to produce public 
awareness material on chromolaena for identification and containment & control 
measures  

4. Countries should increase awareness of, and promote, biological control of weeds 
and its benefits   
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